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Where la (ha trac mii'i blhnUdl ?
•
I* II aktrt ha by cImum I* U>rn
Han
IMh a* the vraralac
la nak nawl b»«ntara to ha >|wuia<l t
ii, j»! hi* faUicrUntl utu't >w
A* tiia l>lu« bvarau wi.io *u<J ft*a !
la li *l»«e where frre«t.im 1a,
*
Where Uwl la «<n| •••! man la man
I Mil ha a..I aUlm a i>r»* Irr (pan,
huna
thla?
of
lhau
Uto
lufa
For
«<•«!*«
O, jraa! hi* faih«rUn<l mu«t 'mi
A> the Itlao bvavau, nl'lwni'l free!

over

blie wh» kauwt lha fcaart ra«|«lraa
Swui*thla{ Mora tUaa H|>* uf daw—
That wha# Uuvv'a krtof r<»aa aiplraa,
U»ra lt»ell 4ia« with It lou—
Whtlauc'ar har nirtuna ha,
Hh»'a tha hrhla— lha wllw—lor me!

Stono Wall ▼§. Woodon Fonco.
—

Some farmer* Are nut very much in favor ol
w »lt am a (Arm fence, Iw*u* the cost is
ho much.
It ia true th it stuue wall would cost
much mure than vtuxln fence, warn timber ia
plenty And wk« are scarce; but where rock*
are plenty and timber scarce, stone waII ia nut
Fur exalwas the inu*t tiix-iui** fence.
ample : suppose a farmer tu have a piece uf
Iau I which he wialiea tu enclose and cultivate;
tlie lueii'.irvnieut ia twenty-h\e ru-la un each uf
tlie fuur sides; it would take une humlre-1 rod*
uf fen:e tu enclose it, an I there are ruck*
enuugk on it tu baild une hundred rolauf wall;
the rucks, ur a part ot them, at least, must be
taken otf before the laud cau be cultivAted tu
advantage. aii I when taken tu where the fence
ia MM, they cab be laiJ intu wall fur thirtythree cents pet-rud; the digging >ui<] drawing
should nut be charged tu the wall, but tu the
land as iuijiruveiurnts, su there are une hundred
dxle uf wall fur $33.
Tu euclose the same piece with rail fence, 3
rails high, rails twelve feet lung, aud makiug a
reasonable allowance fur splice, it wuuM take
anil
nearly une hundred anJ forty-four posts,
four hundred au<i thirty-two rails.
•tune

One hnndred rods rail

hoes,

ihem.

>

to

i;ire

a

expected

satisfactory

Fortunately,

$1110
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It will be seen by the above figure* th it th«
cost uf the rail feuce ia a fraction user tweuty.
«*i«ht per cent. mure thAU the cost uf tlie walls;
bul
thAt, jarrhajsi, ia more th in am average,
there are many he I la hem on the granite lulls
of the Granite State that Are plowed Aud used, raked And mowed. year After year, u»»i
rucks where,' if tliey were taken out of the way,
the pluw, the harrow, the mowing machine ami
buns) rake wihiM work enough better to pay
the cuat. ,(ihI when Jrawii to the place where
» fence ia wauled, they can be laid up intu wall
for Una than the cuat uf a suitable wuodvii
C.

aume will «y, "Stune wall covers u|
much suiL" Uut it sliould not be built on
the suit; IU.- soil should la* taken od, and ii
ehould not l>e built so wide aa it often is. Sonn
larniers will any, "1 build my wall wi<le tu u<*
is a better u«s- foi
up my small r»H.ka." There
them intu wal
your small rucks thin U> lay
the
un
leet
top of the auil, an<
live or aiz
wide,
liAvre it tumble down At tliAt. When you wist
tu build, dig A trench aa wide aa you wish yuui
wall, or a little wi<ler, if yuu like, take uut al
tlie soil, (aImI the suhaoil too, if it U t IfMK
ItMin) and eart it to your barn ea-llar, or soiim
ollit-r pla«*e where II ran I* used tu increase tin
manure heap; then dig I lie trvucli a tride deep
wall >
er, taking uut rnonitli tu bank up the
little, to prevent the manure and soil washing
<111411
with
rucks, ami
into it; tail up the trench
build a g«»«l single wall on them, and )uu wil
have a m«x| fence. If you have plenty of largt
rock* that you want to get rid uf, begin by
placing the large*! at the bottom of the trvmii
Mid All the s|>ace, if there ia any, between tin
larffe rooks and the aide* of the trench villi
small one*, and save the remainder ot the suial
•>■««> lorsome other use,And the wall will stand al
If there ia a pVce of highhe betltr fur it.
WAy that ia rough, or low ami muddy, ovei
which you cart your manure to the field, an.
car1
yun have a •inaniiiy of small rocks left,
them into the road and level them i>tt a littl<
01
ten
a«
smooth
as
and
practicable,
erowning,
twe've inchca deep, or deeper, aa urc kioIi h.aj
require; cover litem over with g««*l road grav
el, level it off And rake it over as smooth as
garden bed, an I with a heavy roller, rull 1
down hanl and siiHsilh, an l )ou will have
piece of k«shI, Mnooth ami dry road. that wil
remain so for year*; one that will not aag dowi
in the w»ldlc, hold the water, and cause cuu
like all gravel road. The water that doea imi
run oil will »oon settle ilowu among the ruol
and leave the road Jry. In cuiistdcraimo uf a
this, if the highwAy surveyur will not comnd<
you can niAke uut
yourhijfhwa> tax pawl,
bill A£*u>at the town. And if you Are n«>t swtii
flisl that thia m a paying businemt, you cau m
011 your farui in a wa
up your stnall sioiiee
that will i«y ; for there is another way in phic
small rucks are used, «ii:

.luain,

too

VRMUMUIIIIO.

Ob ®o#t *11 rooky f«rtu«, there *r« »«.m
cold, act apota that would be greatly tmette
be done in iL
by uu'lerd raining, which m*y
following tnaniwr : Dig a ditch, fr\'in thn* t
Air f.»« Jpr|». and any convenient widtl
thiowing t>* •oil u>U aubaoil «>n um »tda, an
that tarlo* lit* auheoil on lit* «ther •»!<
•« of tli
Kill the ditch to within fifteen inch.
and co«er thrm wit
grout* 1 »»h aiuall ruck*.
forv»i Imih, .(raw, or *»uiethiug of th« kirn
to knp the anil from shifting down uuoiif ifa
Then with the plow, turn in the au
rock*
«r»l MitMoil that waa thrown out, and tlier
will be a good undeHrain. That which i* du
out brluw the Mibaoil iu»y h« nj>rr*-l and mil
ed with *oil, with no <lia«dv«ntag* to it.
llow (hi* way of draining w»rka. I canm
| h%T#
n), lor I ha*e never u»| hi*.
drain ixit In with Mnall rucks, thai hu
in twelve ytara, and it haa not f«,led to .|o il
work yH. And I have bom other* tin h»i
Uen in but two or three year*, that have neai
1 think it
|y paid for the digging ; beatdce,
aomething to hat* a |>Uc« to put the
rock* out of *ight without ovtini them fro
I can My ttvm experience. th
tha Held.
•mall ruck* richtly u*e<l, help to make lh« U
of ruada, hut I thiak it patra better to uar t h<
for un.lerd raining, and take pay in grain ai
*<* them lor uieudu
{raw, then it doea to
roada and take pay in riding over litem. D.
A inherit, N. II., Feb.. 1M|.

fttMABUk—Tht above contain* many no
Wat euggaatioae. Draining on hard land wi

will anawer vary wall, becaua* mi
In tJ
would not ha likely to work there
kind of draining it la quite common to air
Baking the drain aaneceaaanly wide, and
deep enough. If the drain ia to be &l)ed v

answer.

it wan otherwise with myself. 1 knew enough of the previous life and
practice of tho questioner to form u right
conclusion us to what ho regarded as tho
first duty of a lawyer.
•
To receive it fee,' I replied.
•
Right,' said the old gentleman, with a
smile ol satisfaction. • You are qualified to

practice.*

why,

It is not easy to conjecture
but this
( little incident cauio to my mind tho moment
I saw him scribbling on the scrap of paper,
And I thought of it afterward, when I di4covered tho purpuao for which tho paper was

intended.

I do not concrivo that nnj postnonment
i« necessary for that purjiosc, said tho court.
•
Tunc cannot change facts, whatever may
he the extenuating circumstances.
If this
bo the only ground of your application'—

Djr nu means,' 1 interrupted, anticipatto
which did

I
not euro
hear uttered.
•
Well, then, I will hoar you on somo oth-

ing hm conclusion,

er,'

ho replied.
•
A knowledge of the prisoner's antecedent*,' I continued, * if it fail to establish
the prisoner'h innocence, as it is likely to do,
/confix, may nevertheless enahlo me to offer
something in mitigation of his
•
That is true,' replied the Judge, * and
for that purpose, 1 grunt you the adjournment.'
4
Oh, sir, / lieg you will not, cried the
prisoner, very earnestly, rising to his feet,
and extending his hands towards tho liench
My previous life is boyoud
imploringly.
reproach. My puvDU and friends aro honest and high-minded.
My connections uro

punishment.'

all honorablo—'
•
Then you need not bo ashamed of them,'
Having folded the |ia|>cr over in tho middie, he wrote u word or two on tho I»ock of said the prosecutor, sarcastically.
•
it, und handed it to the gentleman next to
Ashamed ol them,' repeated tho young
him, and he to tho uext, and so on till it man, w ith an actunt of surprise. 1 1 doreached tho bench. 1 then j-erceived that siro, sir, not to havo them ashamed of mo.
it was addrewacd to tho Judge, who
opened it And for that reason, 1 would not aval*
\\ hatevcr self of their aid, if J knew it would
and glanced at the contents.

Miscellaneous.

or

Body of Man."—Jefferson.

WITH .1E1TCBM JSD DISPATCH,

And

on

tha moat Iteaaonabla Ttraa.

ry i>iw>r«* roe pMiirt*u ara raipeeUWIly a*.
lloltr<l, a* «<«ry attention »III be paid U> m*«t lha
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ycrs ill the land could not save you fron
conviction.'
Oh mvtiod !' he exclaimed despairingly
•
I tliougfit no from tho commencement.'
•
You are young,' I remarked.
•
Not young enough to outlive this di»
lie remarked with emotion.
gjoce,'
•
You have lees,' I continued.
•
Yea.'
4
And you know how to uso them ?'
•
Yea.'
•
Well,/seeno munn why you should
not um) them now,' I suggested, with strem
upon tho last adverb.
llo undcrato4Kl mo then. I never saw the
expression of u countenance change more
suddenly. Joy Unmcd in every feature
which

was clouded with
despondency- Leaning forward ho whiepeted softly in my ear tho name and place of
his alsslo.
The next moment he len^ied
from tho stc|«of flie City Hall, and Inuitided
(•way acruM the 1'urk, with tliu swiftness of

an

a

moment

before

antelope.

/ stood still till ho had made
forty or fifty
yards, then turned about und wulk«-d toward
the lur, jingling my two half eagles with an
air of aeir*Mtlal'action. All eye* were immediately turued toward* the door, cach oln
server cxjiectiiig to see tho
prisoner at my
heels. Hut very soon it becameevident that
he had gone in another direction. There
was a sudden actuation
throughout tho mul-

evident from what iumie- diminish my punishment to tho shortest
MY FIKST CLIENT.
they
diatcly followed, that they met hiscntiro up- l>eriod—nay, not even if it would ensure me titude.
•
I received my diploma und took my oath pnibution ,for a smilo passed over his coun- a suspension of judgment.'
Where in tho prisoner V demanded the
1 am thinking he would not object if the District Attorney, starting to his feet, julo
of office, us mi attorney ami eonvllor at law tenance, and ho said itddn ming mo by my
at a general term of the Supremo court, in
nauio—
rage and disappointment.
inquiry were likely to result in anything to with
•
•
In tho luontli following, hut
October.
Charles Carville, I assign you as counsel his credit,' said the officer ot tho district,
J do not know,' 1 replied cnrelfssly, conthn«e weeks later, then) w.i» a u rm of Oyer for tho prisoner.'
directing his reinurk to tho court.
tinuing to jingle my hall-eagles ; • J am not
•
ami Terminer, at which I hum j r..-tent, uu
1 have no desire to retort in my circum- the Sheriff.'
llawl a borntt-sbcll exploded in our midst,
idle s|icctator.
I could not havo been more suddenly sur- stances,' replied the prisoner alto addressing
Ihil it did not require this remark to reThe criminal cilcndnr contained. in the priscd. | started to mr feet, stand at tho the court. 'Hut I do assure your honor that mind the court-oHicern of their neglcct of
following order, the charges here mentioned Judge for u moment, and then resumed my 1 would rather drag out live of tho best years duty. One of them had already started in
of my life in a loathsome dungeon,. than pursuit, followed by hull a dozen *|s-ciul
—manslaughter, burglary, riot, und several seat, completely bewildered.
minor uUcnm—mmiIid, Uttterics, petit larI drew a deep long breath to expel tho in- have one of mv friends know that I had even deputies, and a score of young men, who
cenies, and the like. Of course the princi- voluntary emotion, which, if not absolute- been suspected of crime.'
joined in the pursuit from u mere love of exAt first 1 felt a little chagrined becauso of citement.
pal intenst uttnehed to the accusations of ly fear, w^s something so near akin to it as
the greatest magnitude--the lir*t two ; but scarcely to deserve another naino.
And this unexpected, interruption, when my do7u a few moments the court rootn was alan neither of three two was ready for trial
then I addmised tho Court.
sire was to gain time lor pre]>arution, which most entirely deserted, for it was a furlong
•
tho curioa* spHctators were obliged to conIf your honor please,' I l**gan, but my if it (ailed to secure tho acmiittal of tho and upwards to the lower end of tho Park,
tent themselves with a forgery.
voico sounded unnatural, and tho words prisoner, might redound greatly to my own and tlio entire distance lay in full view of
•
The lVople against John Smith,' contin- stuck in my thmat.
advantage. My vexation was only moment- the court room entrance. Tho sceno was
ued the judge, reading front the calendar.
Tho Judge looked down into my confused ary, however, for I jiereeived that tho earn- new to most of the spectators. It is not oft4
The People are ready,' Mid the District countenance with a Itenign smile, und sj>oko est protestations of the prisoner had mudo a en we hear the hue and cry, or see a unman
to me in a tone of encouragement, produc- dtvp impression upon tho i|>cctatoni, and being hunted like a Ik •aft of prey. Tho exAttorney.
•
Is the prisoner in Court ?'
ing tho very effect ho desired. • Proceed, that 1 had only to keep up thsir sym]>athy citement was most intense.
•
lie is.'
ltut the prisoner h id the start, and fled
Mr. Carville,' he said, laying asido his pen, to tho end of the trial, however it might ter•
Then arraign him.*
with which ho had been making memoran- minate, to re.ilixoall tho advantage that
for liberty. Withal ho was sure and swift
about
A young man,
could havo resulted from a prcjKirution.
of foot. And though several of the pursutwo-and-twenty da ou the calender.
•
nuiiiiuinvu.
aiiiw
utt "»uuuni,
1 think you had better proceed,' said ers turned aside into theeross streets, hoping
yean of age, of medium sire, slight in per4
4
blue
with
lair
bo
But
no
inoro
In*
tho Judge, who comprehended my motives to intercept him in his course, ho succeeded
«on,
complexion, light hair,
Surely,' replied.
ami perceived the stuto of feeling among tho in gaining tho Washington Market, where
eyre, soft white hatuls, and stylishly dressed, than it would hate l*«cn to another.'
4ltisadutv with which many present auditorv. lie was ono of those gtssl men lie was almost immediately l<wt in the crowd.
rose to hw feet, and instantly became the
who delight to aidjroung men in their laud- The pursuit was continued till night, but no
are familiar,' i returned.
centre ot obaerratioji.
•
Have you counsel ?' inquired the judge.
And one which you ought to bo able to able aspirations. Alas ! there aro too few trace of tho fugitive was discovered.
• I have
such upon the licncli at the present day.
Meanwhile, the District Attorney inovol
not,' replied the prisoner.
discharge.' lie argued.
•
•
You should have counsel,' continued the
It is entirely new to mo,' I insisted.
You honor will at least allow uiu a few the court to hold me for punishment, on the
4
It is once new to every one,* ho rejoined. moments' conversation w itli the prisoner ?'
Obmt
cliurgo ol aiding u prisoner to cscapo.
made no reply, hut seemed
The judge said he would take the matter
I inquired, with a dcs]tairful accent.
I was completely non-plus^ d.
Tlie"
•
4
under consideration, and directed irh" to 1st
Tho truth is,
to lie alworhed ill ineditntion.
Hesidea,' ho continued, glancing at tho
Undoubtedly.'
Ill
lltf
IIIIU III
TIOW
he knew not what to answer.
IIII!HIII£ III!" p-'llimi
present at tho opening of the luoruing sesscrap of pap-r which Father Miles had sent
4
You had better select some member of hiui, 4 competent examiner* have certiiled d«>Hnito object, ttcyond a desire to attract tin* sion.
r ther Miles, hearing tho chink or
the liar to conduct the dofvuee,' suggested your ability, and one of thciu assures me attention of the sjtoetutors. Hut uh I turned
my
that you evinced a practical knowledge of from tin- court to tlx; prisoner, nr
the iudge.
Itulf-eagltn, volunteered hu ncrvicea in my
•
vindication.
It would lie of no avail,' replied the your profession greatly in advance of your iiimiii tho humcrous countenance
*
You aro u man after my own heart,' hu
with an air of
claim.
Miles, and 1 instantly thought of what he
prisoner,
•
exwas
tho
I knew in an instant what it
considered tho first duty oi a lawyer.
It would insure you a fair trial, persistl-aid, with a ninilo of congratulation,
•
In u Mtruit ?' 1
aminer alluded to, though 1 aut confident
ed the Court.
interrogatively.
Immediately I cant my eyo around the
•
Curvillo, /'II nave you if it euata me n
the Judge did not till afterwards. And 1 us l«r ait it in search ot a place wltero I might
1 shall expect that at your hands in any
4
determinathousand
tho
evitho
l>ut
it
mud
old man with it
it
was
with
tho
unheurd
But
tho
converse
;
Uollarn,*
event,' said the prisoner.
prisoner
quickly |>erccivt<d that it
dence taken before tho committing magis- tion of more than my uged friend, then and wan everywhere full, and in some placet warmth of manner that could not l>o misunderstood.
then> to put in practice my alleged superior crowded. Titer# wait not tho slightest optrate is to h<> reproduced u|ion this trial, the
Hut hero the matter ended ; fur, immeabUt counsel in this city could not secure qualifications.
portunity. Perceiving thin, I motioned tliu
inwas
Ou this discovery, my first impulse
uiv acquittal.'
young man to follow mo, und walked diately on tho adjournment of tho court, the
Hut hero the crowd seized mo hand and foot, and lifting
•II there Ik* sufficient reason, it may be diguatiou. Hut I liatl a desire not to lie directly into tho
and instuntlr resolv- crowd watt even greater tlian within the bar, mo iilwvo their heads carri<>d mo uIhmiI the
lowest in my
excluded.' said the Court,
•
Hut there is not,' replied the youth ed to dioappiint tho enemies who liojicd 1 and the curiosity much more intense. The I'ark triiiin|>hant. Nor did tlicy stop witli
•
thin mark of their approbation.
Tho DinIt is every word true.*
would not succeed and the f riends who fear- only vacant space was at the door, which
frmkly.
•
•rict Attorney wan informed that if ho roferWilli an effort 1 complete- wot double, owning lengthwise ut tho midThen you wish to plead guilty,*' suid ed I would fail.
mutter
tho
it
lie
vd
to
at the
die, one half of which titood o]>en und the
again, yrould
the J udge.
ly 4mastered my emotion.
•
risk ol being ridden oil a rail and receive a
1 beg your honor's pinion,' I remarked, other hull cloned.
Oh, iij, sir,' exclaimed the young man,
4
4
and
wan
of
tur
feathers.
It
not
uiistuko
oil
cout
You
(I
When / |win*. into tho lobby I looked
likely
earnestly. It would lew. n my punishment with uiy usual composure.
soul with tho object of my objection. It was uiade be- each sido oi tho |UMiagc, net if in search for u that tho threat would havo been executed
|icrha|«, but I would not stain my'insure
wan
tho
deMire
foremost
but
aM
the
unfortunate
suitable
for conversation.
Mv pura f*l<«'hood, if I knew it would
|N)pularitv
my cause I sympithixo witli
ho awulliiweil hid chagrin, and
liberty. I aui innocent.'
prisoner, who, being here without friends is, ihiso, had it not been announced, could not of hi* heart,
to regard it an a
which
defence
fleet*'d
a
a
won
to
have
been
mistaken.
But
The Judge seemed a good den! perplexed. m my opinion, entitled
capital joke. From
every ponton,
Perceiving his difficulty,•• tho man uttered a shull embrace all tho advantages of long ex- tho Court constables, seemed to l>o too much that tiuio forward, ho long tut / remained in
llicro was uo in- |s rienoe.'
word of explanation ;
engaged in thoughts or remarks ot their own active practice at tho bar, 1 had criminal
though tho sheriff
To every Jtersoti present, tbe change was to olctcrvo any approach to tho entrance, in practice ill ahundatieo
tent to do wniug.'
It could not be otherwise for it truth, it ulotio afforded tho neccHury oppor- took good care never to entrust a prisoner to
Here was language that indicated a great- manif<«t.
The envious voung men tunity, and all apjicurcd to regard my action my keeping,and the District Attorney never
was extraordinary.
er knowledge ol law thau usually lulls to
to oppMU a request ol tiiuo to confer with a
The •pocta- at* necessary.
were not a little disap|>oititcd.
the lot of tlioso who have not studied it.
Was tho thought up|»Tutoet
At the door 1 placed myself between the client.
tors who began to comprehend tho scene,
Kvidcntly such
Four or five yearn afterwards, when travela conwere picuscd.
in the miml of the Court at that moment.
My friends were dtlighted.
primmer and tho jteoplo, and
4
The Court lias entire confidence in your versation, the pur|iort of which wait plain to ling through tho iSouthcrnStatcM, among tho
Hut he let it |>u<<» without remark. Turning
all whoso |>oMtioii could eomiiiand a view of first jieraons 1 encountered in tho Old Dosaid the Judge.
to the District Atttfrney ho inquired.
ability,'
4
4
Father Mile* watt among tho minion, was inyuuondom Iriend, John Smith.
lu that case I will willingly under- tho door.
What ore tlie facts.*'
wero
to nn>et ouch other ; and
4
They 4are tew, yo«r hohor,' said the pros- take the defence of the prisoner, it 1 have Ins iiuiiiUt, und manifested itucli delight tut to We heen ever
divide tho attention of tho spectators be- have
since, and / hope will over,
The prisoner passed a bank note approbation.?'
ecutor.
remain devoted friendii. *
As I proimunccd the last words, I turned tween uh und himself.
hi
payment of his hotel lull, and another in
•
Hut there he in known hy tho name which
is your name ?' I enquired.
What
to the youiignian, who with an
ol some goods, receiving change in
inquiringly
• You do not
>th instance, when ho had small mon- cxpn*«ii>ii of deep anxiety upon his countcnhope to effect my liberation?' ho whiaistred in my ear on the stc|is of tho
to have covered
City llall, in which we fir»t liccumo acquaintades, had observed every < motion of luy ho returned anxiously.
ey of quite sufficient amount
•
ed. J need not give it now, an it would mid
I
\\ hen arrested, several
mind and heart, and seemed to know my
Isitli exjs?nditun-s.
• Then it is John
Smith,' ho replied, • I little intenut to tlieao |xiges ; though if /did
other lulls ol the sauic sort went found in feelings at the moment, us well as 1 did myhave no other if 1 am obliged to undergo / would detract nothing Iroiu tho honorable
These bills are all counter- M.'lf.
his
were,

Mm whu JaaaM tha Inwani Ct*<*o
I'af <ir|>*MN wutaard ahi>w,
IUiw who ralaea li*< tha
Titan lial rtva tha »->ul van throw.—
her Mmw ha.
t\
»h«'* tha hrtda—lb» wila—ftir ■«'

Itt ».«ts ready to set. At We each.
fa) wu'h,
do
4£i rails <lu
Setliiu u|> IM rud* rail fenee, at 4a
per rud,

to their namce,
but that time round inverted in the order of
interrogatory, 1 chancedjto b« tho the and
tin? Inut to answer.
Tho information was
not found in unv of the elementary works
raad Ii_v tho applicants, but belonged rather
to the unwritten law of practice, with wbieh
they wt-ro not then mueh acquainted. Ah
wan to he
they successively failed

alphabetically according

foot in width and Ibur Ir
effective than one three

more

V—

{♦be who think* a nolile heart
IMter tli* u * noble main—
lloiior* rirlM* laui* than art,
Though *tl* l»< in r»*blou area—
What* »-'er her foiiuae fw,
Mha'a th« hrhla— tha •lla-Ririu!

BOCK«—OIMID BOAIM
MAIXIIO.

one

In-

will feel it* influence* for niauy yeara, whether
cultivated or kept in graaa.

Where'er a alngla alara <l<>th plna,
WUamVr uaa oiaa icay help another.—
Thaak liml f»r aueh a hirth-n«ht. bMlWt,of aarlh la tlilae »ni laiite!
T.'iat
Thar* la IU Ine laau'a Mrth-ulacu grautl.
Ilk* it * wurl<l-wiilv f*tlirrl*»«l!

•ton*

the Mind

over
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■

3. They are atorehouaea of heat, warming
the aoil about theiu, and the )oung root a
th »t |>enetrate it, an I acting like bottom
leit in a forcing houae.
4. So much ot the land aa ia dug over to revive the atone*, i* thoroughly trenched, and

Where'er a hiraa* h»*rt dolh wear
Jo*'* Marti* arralh »r «>m>w"a jjrrat.
MharaVr hamau apirit atrlra*
Aflrr a lift) Mora Irua »n l lair.
There la the Uw aau't blrtb-utacc ijrao l.
•
Ilia U a worldwide tathariauJ?

ll<

form of Oppression
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feet wide and three deep.
IV ith regard to the iliapoaal of atone*, ««
think there ia one rule of univer»*l application, which in thia : On all land that la not
ao rocky underneath aa to wake digging «■
|<en«ive, never take a atone away that ia not
wanted for wall*, or for aouie other special
pur|x>»e, hut dig hi le* an l place theiu in ao
th4t the) ah.ilI not cnue uearer than eight or
Thia can lie done
ten iin*he* of the aurface.
a* canity and aa cheaply aa they can be cirted
off and piled up in aoine other place. There
are, at leaat, four advantage* in thia proceaa.
1. The aurface ia relieved of theiu, ao that
they are out of the way in cultivating.
*2. It not too far below the aurtace they attract moiature, and are e*|ieeiaily valuable
where deep rooted plant* are cultivated in
time* .if drought,
fruit tree* tlouruh finely

TUB KATlliHLAND,

It

to every

want* and wlshci of Cu>U>inar*.

————

amall atone*,

or (MALL

Hostility

"Eternal

LOCIS 0.

depth, would

cut

KINDS,

-•ri'i »i-

it

was

prisoner

despondency.

repluid

lobby

profession,

place

opened

pijoiuii

Citthnse

Hardly,' replied.

|M«vc8*ion.

feit.

tin*

■

>

iiimp*

•
iiiupn «

bands,sir,' he
air of unreserved confidence,
Into your

4

iiii'ui' u»

—i .1..

mum

:.»

with an punishment.'
replied,
Where tlo
1
*

willing
you resido ?' / continued.
•
For the wiiiio reason that hits induced ino
entirely un- to withhold my name,' ho replied,' I must
•

urn

position which bo at present occupies ; for,
ithortlV ufter his cm-a|»o, it was ascertained
that tho bills, supptsed to lw counterfeit,
wen' niilly genuine, and wero returned to

to entrust my lilierty.'
auddciily, 'what in your iiituio ?'
Here was a turn in the arctic
llul tin- |>ri«oiK-r «u not to be aurpriaod
him hy mail us soon uh the fact wan discovinto a diacuvory of any tact pertaining to expected. My composure iiuqiitcd tho pris- also dcelino to answer thin question.'
ered.
ilis answer increased tho
As neither fact could lie ot any use on his
oner with ho|ie.
l»i» |mnt hietory.
Kvcu tho trial, / did not urgo the mutter, though to
1 am iiMliUxl by the name of John Smith,' syui|»athics of tho spi-tutors.
TIIE MIDNIGHT RIDE.
k« replied.
judge licgan to regard the youth with pity, cotilem tho truth 1 felt very curious on both
Hut * l»o or wliat ho «M, or whore Iroin ltut not so tho District Attorney, who hoj*?« points.
A number of years ago, n gonUcmin in
Have you any money ?' / continued, rai-d to enlarge his reputation by incarcerator whithar going, none bud hwau »(>!*» to ascertain. lie wvuuxl to lie imprmod with ing tho friendless stranger, for a term of ther abruptly.
Clydcadulo offcn^l mo n ai tout ion a* headAt this, ho started and gazed into my groom, wliloli I acci'ptcd. lit* hud on« home
t!»> U lief tliut bo abould certainly be eon- years in a loathsome dungeon.
It it is consistent with a true sense of face, as if ho did not comprehend my ques- wliiuli lie kept in a sLtblo liy him#lf, and
victcd, ttlui hia moat ('anient dcatro U'iw to
tion. ! thought too, that /cuuld perceive a *w without exception, tho ugliest and
wiwutl bia identity.
justice.' I remarked, address.ng tho court,
All tho gentlemen within the liur,'mid
1 crave your indulgence till to-morrow, to shade of disappointment creeping over his moat mvugo animal of his kuid I had ever
tbo Court pteaontly, nr«' coona« llir* ut law, prejsire tho defence of the prisoner ?'
handsome features, as if he sup|ioscd the in- awn.
There was not a single noint of a fast or
and you uiaj aolect frvm mining thou, aouicI must object to any postponement, 'aaid terest I manifested in his beliali was entirely
one to conduct tho tMSnce,'
the District Attorney, springing quickly to above and beyond pecuniary consideration.
strong horse about him. IIh waa black ax
llo eaat hi* bright bluo eye* around tho
The prisoner lias iio dulenco, and
his feet.
Of course 1 have no right to expect you charcoal; he w.i* named Satan, and richly
time for preparation is therefore wholly uu- to defend uie for nothing,' horemarKod pres- did ho deserve that nume. llu would flj at
bur, lotting them n«t lor a twinkling; on
to
«*u h member, until they reached a groyueceivary.'
ently, with an effort to conceal his mortifi- jou like a doc, with hi* teeth attemptand
throw you down with hi* {ore feet ;
I
uurv iw,
haired old gi tubman, familiarly known a>
nuwruT,
cation.
Uto pruaecuting attorney very coufidenttrike round the corner at you with his hind
Father Mile*, who yeura before had Urn an
let thai w noi nic principal motive,
one*, llo had Iteatcn off all the rough rider*,
returned.
Your own iphkI in sought.'
advocate of diatinclioa, and even tin ti wa»
'
It may be that you are both mistaken,'
He turned u|«n uie ulook of incredulity, grooms andjockeya inthat part of the country.
regard* d an tho N«*tor of tho liar. Her*
Alter U'ing in tho placo a few days, 1
they lingervd for a moment with a look ol 1 returned. It U to uKvrtuin this that 1 lie could not perceive in wliat way such un
a*k the favor.'
wan aKked bj the gentleman, if I thought
was to operate to his immediate
indi'iaiou.
inquiry
The request is not unreasonable,' remark- advantage. Hut lie answered—
(could mako any thing of&itun. I replied,
Ho then rcMiiued bin mrrry, rlucins al
1 I have some
ed the Court. an«l [ loci inclined to grant the
that if lie heat iuo, ho would bo the only
each countenance a* he jin*•»•«lo<i, until hit
money.'
one whichever had: hut alill I considered him
How much ?'
postponement,'
rjm loll wputi a y«»ung man of brilliant up
There w.is a murmur of approbation
to bo bv far the moat image 1 had overseen.
Fifty dollar*.'
|>n> ranee who haa aince ri»-n to a high jm*
Give uie ten.'
aiti<in* Hero ho juuacd again, reflected ami
throughout the room, for the ]<ertiu*city of
Try biiu to- morrow at one o,clock," Mid
the public proeecutor had enlarged the genHe took liia purso from hi* pocket, and he, an he turned to go away : " 1 will have
hesitated.
erul syui|ialhy for the prisoner, who began turned the content* in the paliu of Inn hand. a few friouds with mo to soe how you sucAll aro alike atrangeni to mo,' ho aaid, a!
Wo caunot
to be ivgardaa »s the victim of untoward Thin waa the action which attracted the at*
ceed
length, aiklraauug th« Court.
I determined however to try hiio that night
alwaya »»fely ji»dg» lr>»u» appear utcva. I circumstance* and wliolly innocent of the tention of the *|>ecUU>r*, and delighted Fawhich
he
of
stood
without any witnesses to aee if I suchonor
it
will
accused.
crime
The
ther
Miles.
and
handed
nie
two
ahallbe gratolul your
aiwigt
pri*on<T
I assure your honor that it is unneces- half eagles, and returned the others to hi* ceeded or not. My room waa over the stable
uit- counacl.'
and aa the moon did notriae till eleven o'chick
1 otaenid Father Milla buailv engaged ir
sary iltdulgeoca,' insisted the District Attor- pun*', piece hj pioee.
1 had a hundred dollar* in bill*,' he re- I throw my a If upon the bed-clothea, ami
writing something on a atrip ol pa|>er whicl ney, adding still to the growing sjtupathv,
tlM flv-b-u f ot'which he alone seemed insensible.
The marked,
but the District Attorney mid contrary to my expectation, fell asleep.—
in hia haato ho bad torn in>«u
Now lathei
(acta are precisely as I Maud them a few titer were counterfeit, and took them into When f awoke it pas twelve o'clock, tbe
ol • Toluote at hia elbow.
And the testimony is simple his'iMWseesion.'
momenta ago.
moon waa shining brightly, and rtndering
Mil«w had bevu one of the examimn at tto
Our convention took place immediately everything aa visible aa if it were day.
time my legal acquirements wore aubjectei I and conclusive.'
Of what?' I demanded, in a tone of de- in the entrance, and no one could
I went down to the atablo with a bridle
to the iiM|uiaitorial ordeal of the court, au» I
paw in or
That he |wi*ed the hilU ?'
fiance.
out withiHit change in our
I felt
Three
aa if that acrap of pupc r
position.
prr|ured for the purpose, and a lieavy loadintuitively
witl
waa iatrnlnl to have •uumi connection
Precisely,' he answered, with something or four time* we were obliged to keep back , ed whip in my hsod. I knew that it would
,
I
that now corner* might enter ; but each time be
on hia (am verv liko a aneer.
ntyaoir.
iuipoaaible to sadd e him ; ami indeed,
At the time of
I
and yet he on n*uming our ]Jares, / managed that ho should he aafer on his bare bark, in the
I
1 grant it,' i said calmly,
my examination he hm
should more completely ohstruct Uie en- event of hia throwing himself down. 1 open
•
eingl# i|ueation. It may no t may liave a defence.'
auw of much
importance in letting the la
'No,Sir—iuipNaible.'ho answered, em- trance, until at length' he stood directly un- od the stable door g»-ntly ami titers he was
der the lintel. At this moment there was thrown on one sido his legs and neck atretchgal i|ualibcati mm of an applicant lor admia pbatically
•ion to the bar ; yet I can awrrt truthfully
If it please your honor,' I replied, ad- another new arrival, and a# J maintained my cd out, as I have often seen hones lying after
Iroin ejj-oTien.v, that it m an«>*.0tial i\<iui
droving the court,4 1 dcaire time to ascer- position, he waa obliged to step aside. 1 ■ore fatigue. I clapped my knee upon his
• aita of a aocvearful practice,
tain if there are not aooie extenuating cir- then leaned against tbe side of the door that hewd, loafed the eoltar that bound him, slip•
What ia the firat duty of a lawyer who
waa closed, and addressed him thus :
ou instances, which, howeTer eoncluaivo the
pi^ the hit into his mouth, buckled the
• John
aoeka hia arrvioca V
Smith, it the evidence against you throat band, rained him to his feet, backed
bet may be^will show the n'wence of anj
J a client
hia back before
Tha queation waa [nit to the clam, « I wmng intent, without which there can m aa stated by the District
,
Attorney is him out, and leaped upon
tha members wen arrange 1 no
correct' the best efforts of the beat law- hj bad time to get biaeyra right ojooed.
k which, aa
criminality.'
*
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hut open them now ho did. and that with n
vengeance ; ho |aiwed und atrnck tho wulli
with hia forefeet, till thofiro fluahed Trow
tho atones, and then ho reared till ho fell
right Kick ti|M)ii tho pavement. 1 waa propared for this, and «lip|ied oil him aa he went
down, and then Imped nj-on hint again aahf
ri»M'.
] had yot nor touchcd him with whip,
bridle,or ipur; hut now I gave liiin tliocurh
and the atom at tho aaiuo inatant. Ho gave
ono mad bound ami then went at a rate that
completely «cli| ted tho cpeod of the fleetest
horse I hud ever ridden. lie could not trot
hut hi* gallop wan unapproachable, and conniated in a auccosion of Imps, |ier(onning
with a precision, velocity, and atrungth ub-

solutcly bewildering.

tho upncr p»rt of the sniro ; in consequence'
lull from Umk to brao. I was ii«arlv a
stranger to the place ; indeed, mi much tlml
I had Mijijmrd that w« running froiu tlio
river. Tliia combined with the suddenness of1
the I'lli»ck, and the appearance of a turbid,
rapid river—sweeping down treea, brushwood j
brunches, buy euro and itraw liefore it, with
wua

|

resisth** force—wan

no

foreign

to

my

idea'

of the calm, peaceful, Clyde, that when 1
roaj to the surface, I wun quite bewildered,
und hud Terr aerioua doubta as to my own
1

wan

Ilut their more Immediate and |>erceptihl« In.
Iluenee ha* l>een aern in the great lUpnblio
which hn founded. And that he wa* it* l«undaa* hi* li'e and exer, *o happy and
auuilr, forma'not hi* rh f title to Mf gratitude
ami reverence and lo»e It ia rather in tha
manifeitation in him of ihc qualitir* of juatice,
windom. patience, Armne*a, |>erre<rr«iira, humanity, and uncom|uerahlelii>alit) to the right
so
luarvelouxly joMi'lliIwi, tnattheextent of our imJebtedneea for the gift of W aiuixiitox liea.
1'rolltahle at all times a* ia the contemplation
of tl e character and ex am pit of »l»r- gnat man
they are nn>al valuable in thoae hour* of danger and ueril (rum which n> people are exempt
when tne infirrnitira and |M*aiona Incident
to all butnan limitation*, incite men in th«
hlindneiM of impatience or jealouay or reckleaane«a or injuitice to wild and ruthleea aaaaulU
u|xin the foundation* of the Ptate.
In auch time* the voice of that
peat Life
l>ecomea audible to ti», aaying. There la no*
thinir on earth eternal but Truth, nothing inviiu-ititc but Charity. In thia ecbool letu»|ba
pupil* ; and a* in the prcaence of that auruat
IN M|MM lbra, let u« laarn to be ju»t,
patient, ioiiif-en lurinir and kin I, aa alao, to
atauil like itn anvil iu defeuce of the vital principle* upon which ulone, aa ho t«lieved, could
be catal>li»hcd a Kovernment of liberty and juatice. Ity the art* with which he founded thia
government, let u« endeavor to preaerve it.
From a etuily of theve
thinga wa *hall be encouraged to ho|ie and labor in even araaon of
)>eril ami darker**—to preserve under diflicullira ami to itrive against all obataclea, however
ImUlbh the} i!u> *e«m, looking with faith
ami pallww to tlie end.

aroused from this state of bewilder-

|J>Hw«

and splashing of the
! home ; ho waa making a bold attempt to
Hail 'been
scalo the (Appendicular bank.
thrown into the body of tho river, I should

by rhu snorting

lie fairly overturned all my preconceived
notion* of a font horae.
On ho thundered have been awept away, and tho animal must
run*
till ho canio under tho ahadow of a firewood have jierished ; but in all heavy
ami then, whether out of mischief or dread of water, salt nr fresh there it an eddv stream
of tho darkm-M, ho halted in*tuntaneou«lv« ; running cluMtn shore, in a conUry direction
hit forefeet bo close together that y.iu might to tho main body of the water.
I have
have put them into a huaket. Owing to tho seen
Highlander* in their IhmU catchdepression of hia shoulders—for ho had no ing fwli in tho eddy stream of tho (Julf of Cor
uioru wither* than an um—tho
way that ho rewekin, within a abort diatance oi tho tuain
jerked down hia hcud, and tho suddenesa of tide, which had it hut got tho slightest hold
the atop, a monkev, although ho had been of their boats would have swept theui * ith
holding on with hia teeth, must have been fearful velocity into tho jaws of the roaring
uiiMcated. For mo, I wa* pitchcnl a long way gulf, 1 was caught by this eddy, which
me stationary, and enabled lue by a few
over hii> head, hut alighted upon a ajn»t so
aolt und uioaay that it looked a* ifaotuo kind stmkca to rettcli tho homes side.
To cross tho river, or to lund here, wns
hand had purposely prepared it for mo.
Had 1 been iu tho elighcat degree stunned, or alike iin|MM»iblo so 1 took the reins in mv
unuMo to reguin luy feet, that mutant hu right hand, wheeled the homo from the liank
would liuvo torn mo to iieiccs with hia to>'th, und daiilied into tho strength of the current.
and beaten my mangleu l>ody to tho earth Away wo went, Situn and I, in capital spirits
Hut I at once sprang to mv both ; not a doubt of our effecting a safe
with hia hoola.
leetand faced him. 1 could haveewajted by landing ever crossing my mind.—And the
leaping into tho woods ; but my blood wu* homo uvinced his ccrtuinty u|>on thut »uhjrct
of bay
up, and my brain clear, and my heart g ive by, snatching a bito out of a
not ono extra pulaatioii. Thcrrf he atood that fl uted at his sid<}, and eating it us comupon hia hind-leg* nearly upright, U-uting posedly us if lie hud been in his stable.
bank that
Wo soon swept round tho
tho uir with hia fore feet, hia mouth open,
hia upper lip curled, hia under ono drawn causo our misfortune, and came to a level
far
was
Hooded
down, hi* lurgo teeth glancing like ivory in |«rt of the country, which
I then struck strongly
the moonlight. Aa noon aa ho aaw mo on up into the fields.
my feet, hegavo u yell auchua I had never out into a slanting direction for the shore,
heard from a hone before, *avo once, and and soon had the satisfaction of finding mywhich 1 believo i* never elicted from that ani- self ulxin tho green turf. Satan shook himmal, except when under domination of self, pricked up his can and gave a low
frantic rage or fear.
neigh. I then stroked him, anil spike kindHe returned the carer* by lickmis uncariuiy cry ruuacii uvcrywiuiK mm* ly to him.
in hearing. An urmy of rooks, startled ing my hand. Poor fellow ! he huil confrom their encampment in tho wood, circled tracted a friendship forme in the water—a
which only terminated with his
und wheeled Iwt ween us and tin* moon, shading her light, antl filling tho air with dis- life; ana which was rendered uiore valuable
cordant screams- This attracted tin- often- bv his nover extending it to uuother living

rapid

kept

picco

higji

» iivii

the

we

were

hurled down

a

perpendicular

hank

into the l»row» awollen water* of tho Clyde.
Owing to a Iwnd in tb« river, tlie forve of
the current waa direct againat that perpendicular *pot and had undermined ft; and
strur.g enough to bear a man or a

although

hnrao under ordinary circutaatancca, yet
down it thundered under tho de*|*rat« Imp
of Satan. However, it did not aignify, aa
nothing could have prevented ua from aurging in 10 the water at the next bound. in
A large i|uantity of water had fallen

Anniversary

dross,

day of
Friday No*. !M„ the birtli
was •.enterWashington, the following address
Uut.
ed in the House of ll*preaeiit»li*ea l>y
[

On

branch?* of
Wasuui ua, iu (1m
«>f
the l-eui»l«ture, aiwl K*euiita <le|»artmriiis
w.t» listened to
the (intrrnutrtil. The adlre**
and
frequently applaudwith market attention,
ed by the entire andience. Lu.]

ADUHESS.

Mr. PrnHtnt ; ,\tr. Sptaktr s Gfiltmtm
<if thr StualtMnJ qf Ik* Houtr ofjitprntnltthrf :<tnd qflkt hzculit* JJfptrlmmli <j/
Hi (Jorfrummt:
The day uf wb'eb this is tba Anni*araary, ii
sacred and memorable aa that which gave biiifa
bul do ao act ol
lo WAauivoToa. Au<l *a
kiodnaaa to ouraeUaa and to lb« age, «b«o *t
•bow by titling manifestations aod ccrvmuttiri
bU tranacendcnl
tbat we appreciate and honor
virtues, and bla Inealnablaacrvtm in tba cauM
of Liberty and tba Klgbla of Mankind,
A character so aituple and maicatio, and
life ao pure, and ao benignant and ao great,
haveasMom If e*er,ap|ieared upon tba tbeatn
of kunfttt alUin. TU« Tiitnw of Um Usuci

min<iiv ui

iiivu, «n«i
are lashed

Ample."

Krjury.

rising ground.

lie

ami sedition

We shall atto the ministers of liia eeecess.
tend with him ujion the sittings of the t'ouvmtion which framed thn Coostiution, and over
whose deliberations he waa by unanimous voto
called to preside, ami to And that to hia intluence and wia<toiu the country ia largely indebted for au organic law so admirable in ita provision* ami mi wi*ely Adapted to the want*
the wants of the |M-o|ile. And when thia great
work is completed we ahail aee Inm inaugurated aa the tint President of the Itepubllc, upholding with a firm hAnd the organiiation of
the State during the ttrwt eiuht yeara of its existence, amid the storms of controversy and
the strifes and clamors of faction. And so that
w lieu hi* public life wa* terminated,it waa truly
eaid ol him by the greatest of hia suceseurs.
"
Ilia waa the aitiguiar destin. and merit of
lending the armies of hia cruntry successfully
through an Arduous war for the eatabliahment
ol ita imli'iH-ndence ; of conducting ita councili through the birth of a government new in
ita forma uml principle* until it had settled
down into a ipi et and orderly train ; And of
scruiHilonsly obeyitur the law* through the
whole of hia career, civil ami military, of which
the histor) of the world furniahes no other ex-

folly,

outline of the trees, I aaw nothing.
Aa we neared the grove, Satan slacked hi*
he did with a view
pace ; thia I thought
I flung uiy
to cm*h me again*! the tree*.
lieitd forward u|«in hia neck, to prevent tny
aelf fn>in lieingawept oil hy the lower branch*
ea. In doing thia the *pum accidentally came
in contact with hia aide*. lie gave one tremendous Imp forwatd-—the ground rank
under hia feet—the horse waa thrown over
hia own head—1 waa jerked into the air—
and,:unid an avalanche o( earth and atone*

n

di*apj»ointnienl*, discouragement*—the
neglects the ingratitude, the treasons, the defeats of that lw| ami slinost hoprlcse struggle
we shall see how he overcame them all, ami by
hia wonderful genius even transmuted tiieiu in-

fury

j«•Ticv

hw

ssteri,

ntly

.»

**

the troubled sea,
Peace. t* still?"
Ami now that the ark of the Union U drifting with unskilful if not treacherous pilotage,
Among (tiebreakers of secession, what chart
but the ''Farewell A'1J rem," ahalt be oonsulte<l if we wotiMaave it from foundering in the
•lark and turbuieiit wsters that eucompAss it.?
Turning aa'de, a* the suggestions of this Jay
invite us, from the fret ami fever of these
unhappy timea let in revert in our minds to
those great eveuta in American history with
which tin' name of Wushiugtou i» lorever asso.
11•• I
Following him through the war of
the revolution—the privation*, sufferings, die-

generally

vnii

UII'IIM

wavofdisloyality

Jury l>y sections! strifes and jealousies, from
whom hut Washington »hitll we learn to say to
"

to

friendship

tion of Satan, und bringing his fore-feet to object.
thu ground, ho pricked his ears and listened.
I sprang forward, wised liiui by thn inane,
SriAK Will or Otiikk*.—If tlio <lif|x>«i
ami vaulted ii]m»ii Ilia luck. At f stoop -d tioii
t^speuk well of others wcro universal!;
forward to gather op thn ruins, which were
tliu world would bo a coui|iaru
prevalent,
d.uigling from his head, ho uiightlue by thn tivo parudiso. Tito ojt|x»ito dii*|MMitii>n
cull''of the jackct—luckily it was by the puff tlio i'undombox, whioli, when otieticd, fill*
and tore up to t!»e shoulder. Instantly lie every house und rv"ry neighlKtrhood witl
seiied mouguin,hut this time ho puem-ded
pain and sorrow. llow many enmities ami
a little better, having a small picco of tlio
heart-hurtling* llow from this sourro ! How
(lesh of my thigh between his teeth. Tho in- ntucli
liuppiiiiKN is interrupted and destroyed.
tense pain occasioned by thn bite, or rather
and llio malignant spirit ol
jealousy
Fiivy,
bruise of a bono can only 1st pror»erly ^vil, wlicn
find vent by tlio li|x, gn
they
judged of by those who havo felt it. I was forthon their mission liko foul fiends, In
anithe madder of tho two now, and of nil
liliutt llio reputation and peace of other*.
mals, an enraged man is tho must dangerous Kvery ono liu* his initn-rleetiiii.*, ami in tin
u
blow
liitn
fearless.
I
most
and tho
gave
conduct ol tlif l»<iit thcni wdl lie *otnctiuiei
Itotwoen tho ears with tho end of tho whip ; faolu wliu'li misfit seem to justify uniiu
and bo went down at once, stunned ami adversion. /1 in a good rule, however' when
senseless, with Ilia legs doublet! tip under bill) there i* occasion for fault finding, to do ii
and bis 110*0 buriixl in tho ground. I drew
privately to tlio erring ono. This may prove
his fore-legs from under him, that bo might
palmary, /tisaproolol interest in tlio in
hint
lashed
then
and
rite thu uioro readily,
l» taken kitcl
dividual, which will
into life. Unturned his head slowly round Iv, if tlio manner of doing it isnot offensive,
and looked at me, and then 1 saw that thu Tlio common und unchristian rule,on the com
savugo glare of his eye was nearly quenched
tary is to proclaim tho failing* of othrrs tn
and that, if I could follow up tho advantage ull hut themselves. This is unehruUin and
l*e
the
I
should
had
I
ultimately
gained,
shows a despicable heart.
compicrcr. 1 now asked him to rim, mountat
with
and
onen
him
struck
ed him ami
Mot Bens—You who love tho garden, nn«!
spur, lln gave a few hound* forwards a intend that your tallo* nliull lot graced with
stagger or two, und tbon fell heavily on Ilia the dclicucics of tho n'iimoii will not lorget to
aide. I was nearly under him ; however I prepuce tho hot l>ed in time. Do not look
did save my distance, although thutwosall.
ono
requirupon it us a rarn/i/ic o|»Tuli*n,
I began to feel sorry for him ; his womlnr ing a carpenter or any other artisan to conas I was far
and
had
won
hum;
and
mw
struct it hut take tho square,
my rcapcct
sjM-i-d
from lining naturally cruel, whip or spur I mer, and make it yourself In double-quick
never us<il except in eases ol necessity; so I tiiuo.
Purchase thesush if you havono ohl
thought I would allow bun to lio fur a lew ones. Ja some sheltered und sunny s|»it,
minutes, if lie did not inclinn to get up him- throw out tho earth to tho depth of u loot,
self.— However us I bad no faith in the till it withhorwi manure, and oil that nit in
ir attire, I sit down upon him, und watched cIm'* of lino loaiu or leaf mold, und put or
him intently, lie lay uiotionlmi with bis tho
gloss. \Vat«T properly, und when tin
eyin shut; und had it not boon for tlm firm wliolo is nullified I ly warm put in the seed.
last hoitol bis heart, I should havo considered dying Irom the effects of thn blow ; but
PUUSURK or IUixi a W'it*k*<.—It i« n
tlm strong pulsation told me that then1 was pleasant thing to lie a witness ou an lm|»orUul
knew tint! it murder wan to I*
plenty of life in him ; und I suspected that trinl. If weacross the way, we are iuclinr.l tn
lie was lying quiet, meditating mischief.
the opinion tliat we should put our ImmiIii
I was right. h»cry musclo l>egan prcm
through a rapid coutsc of locoiuotion round
to quiver with suppressed rage.
Hoopem-d the corner, bsyoad the rsnge of pi ^lit and hearhis eyes and gave me a look in which fear ing, to avoid the consequences of being a wit.
lam not tics*. Ik In]; a wiliieM, yon ant called tu the
were strongly blend^l.
and
html* iit placed n copy ol
without sun rstition, an instant 1 quailed »tand and iu your
iu sheepskin Muling, vtith «
under that look, as thn thought struck iuj the Scripture;,
cross ou olio side and none on the other to uc<
that the black, uiisha|wly brute Iwforu uio commodate either variety of the Christian faith
Ins
indicated
1st
tlio
by
spirit
Vou are then arraigned liefore two legal am
might actually
I
name, with a muttering gr >wl at my
tleiuen, one of whom sui'le* at you liiatidly
threw the idea from me— leaped up—miied because you ure on Ins »i>le the other eye* )oi
leasoli. The gentlethe nuns w ith a lash und aery that made him m» tgcly, for the oppotitr
■ illileu proceed* to pump you «»f al
as lio rose nnd man who
feet—mounted
his
to
spring
and having M|briMi| all lie wanti
II- mired and you know,
struck the spur into bis side.
I out of you, relentlessly haii-li- )ou over to tin
not
wheeled ; hut finding that be could
get other, who proceeds to show y<iu thai you art
rid •( nm and lieiiigMinahlc to sfnnd tho ex- entirely mistaken in all your aup|M.«itii»n* ;
us.-d
I
treme tortuoof the spurs which
freely that you never saw anything you have swoni
to ; that you never ww the defendant iu VOfli
(it was no time for merwy) ho gave two or life
commitle*! direct
; in short that you have
three plong<w und then lioundcd awu)at that
lie want* to know if you have e»er
de.
puce which
dniidmlly I aping gallop—thattried
ru in the State'* prinou, and take* your
to mod*
teemed p-euliarlv his own, I
nial with the air of a man who think* you
I lie
to
all
but
found
A*k*
bridle
with
tho
there
;
l«en
you
erate his
oiiKht to have
juice
and tells
over him
questions over again in differrnt ways,
iuv surprise,thut I had nocouimaiid
b«
care,
an awe-inipirinir severity, to
I knew at one* that something was wrong, you with
wants to know if he
his mouth, I ought ful o| what you say. He
as. with the bit 1 had in
understood
you lossy so and *o, snd whether
the
broken
have
to
tho
bad
have
lo
power
Having liulliej
uieant something el«e.
forward to aooertain you scaml
and
you out of your wits, and convictjaw-liono. 1 stooptd
thn cause ; the hxsie curb dangling at the ed you in theeyes of tbs jury of prevarication,
side uf his head guvo satisfactory cxplana- bs lets you go.
lly-aod-by e eteryons you have ever fallen
tion.
are
t
L,
out with, is put ou the stand lo swear you
IIU II1HI II an inn
my
the biggest scoundrel you s«er knew, snd not
me ; and ull I could do wii* to
off
with
the
Then
opposfairly
to be belie*ed under oatb.
moral
hear hi* head a* well as I could, to prevent
ing counsel in summing up paints your
hi* "tumbling. However, ok it would have photograph to the jury ss a cbarscter fit to l>e
of
mm
infamy,
to let hiin know how m<ich handed down to all time as the
lieen bud
against innocence
he ww master, I gave him nn occasional as a man who bad conspired
the attempt.
of
convicted
stood
snd
touch with the spur, nn if wishing him to ac- and virtue, iu his charge, tells lbs jury that ir
The judge,
celerate hi* pucu : and when he made an exIhey believe your testimony, he., indicating
tra hound I patted hitu on hi* neck aa it that there I* even a judicial doubt ofjrour verhi* fierforaianco.
with
an<t you go Itonte to ymr wile ami famiaeity,
phused
A watery cloud was pissing over the moon ly. ncialiliors and acquaintances, a au*|«ecled
because of your accidental preernce ou
indiaall
man,
whieh render* d everything dim and
Who would b« a
an unfortunate occasion.
tinct, a* we tore away down a gr.«y slo|*>; witness ?
the view terminated in a grove of tail tret*,
situated on
Iteyond the dark

When wrapped In flame ihe realm* of ether rlnw.
And llearcn'i Ia»t thumbr» »t>afca the wutlj balow

"

identity.

ment

and the zmiiducr nflhr rr»u It* mi foldad In tba
which it I* our pri» il» ire to cutnmriDorala
hallow an«t couM-crttp tlie hirlh-day ul tha F*>
of hie
country f»retemigre.
they
l>or tha
u( these ■ «-«ult» ha* not.
lieen limited to tha time* In which he flourUhea
nor to the land in which he lived and died.—
The)' have been lelt h«.| a III continue to »>e felt
throughout the rivilind world ; and their infill
ence will cerea only
event

|

Ami now who U their Among u* All that belie* en that this government ao beneficent, so
indispensable to the prosperity ami happiucaa
of all section* .«ud all the |»eoi»le. ia to be broken up and destroyed rather tlian it should be
kept faithful to theideaa ami object* toi which
brokit wa* created ? How can thia union
en up?
Uy what infernal Alchemy *Iia1I its
diMMilulioii !.«• effected ?
Hut it cannot b« destroyed, and in the end
Tin re are
no one will d« »ire ita dissolution.
laws of greater fore# than the enactiueiits ot
1.1 _i-l itiiic« and I
mightier than the
ordinance* ot t'onveution*. stronger than sectional fa-ling* and pas*ions, which Iiavc determintd this ipicstion and uude the union of
these States inevitable ami enduring.
A Virginian, speaking in view o| the present
condition of altairs, of the bonds that unite
the Stair*, says :
"
Material inteiesta bind* them, rivers bind
them; railroads bind them; trade binds them;
mutual wauls and necessities bind theiu; the
iee ot the north ami the tropical fruits of tli«
Southbin l then; safety against foreign danger binds them; the kindred blood that flows
in tuyiivls of veins binds them ; the most
|iert«!ct Constitution that ever was fortutal by
man biuds them; the memories «f the past
bind them ; the Jet unfilled destiny of this
gnat nation binds them; a thousand influence*
seen and unseen, all conspire to hind these
States together in lodiseoluiile bond*.'
Aye, and let me add, Mount Vernon binds
them—the tomb of him who waa 'first in peace,
List in war. nnl Arst in tlis hearts of hia
C Mintr) men,' binds them.
A beautiful village in our own Stats eontaina
His ashes of one who was the oonfidsnt, the
friend most dear, most constsnt, most loved,
of Washington. Ami there is no |>ower nor
sulhorily beneath the sun, that shall avail
to separate the tombs ot Washington and Knox.
In all these lionds consists the Union of the
Mates; and lln-ee whtoh have thus been Joined
to-geiher, nor uian nor fiend shall put asundcr.
■ i- -•

1—
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inrumptrtblf lift of Wtili!ii|tuA-bv tba
crxii'lt-*! example In human history, liy our

love for virtue and Boodneue—by our f*iih in
(Jod ami phhI men, and In Ik* cmluation of
(lie ag?; bjr our attachment to th« institution*
of the land ; by nil »rrat memories ami hopew,
Irt thin day 1* celt 1>ratol by us ami our child,
mi, that it* clucating, enabling influence may
lie felt ami i|uickene>l in all h*«rta, and the
joyous Ih-IU that year after year shall Hog in
the memory of Washington, will At tb* aanie
lima

Illnc "at th* grtef« that tap the mind,
>'or those that there »« fee Bo more,
llin( out the feud of rkh and boor,
King In redre** to all mankind.

djrlnj

cause,
nine oat a (lowly
An<l ancient forms of party strife
Itur; In tl>« aot>Ur nn«tes of life.
Huh wtflw manners, purer Un.

Kin* out Ike want, the ear*, tbo sl»—
The faith leM ooldness of I tie 11m
King out, rlar out ay laonroful rky toe*.
Hut nnjc the foliar minstrel la.
King oat fell* pride In plaee ami Mood.
The civic (Under and lb* »|>l w |
Illtig la the lore of truth and right.
lliug in the coiniuou love ufgood.
Itlag out ola »lia|>«e of foal tl-isse.
Itlag oal the narrow last of goldi
Itlng nut Ike thweand wart of old.
lUag In the thousand year* of pewaa.
%

lllnr la the valiant man an-' fVee.
The larger heart, tka kind liar hand;
K ox out the darknaee of Uw uad.
1U»S In Ik* Christ that U to

btT^

A Iuioi FiL-Un R. A. Loekwood oi Lofayettr. Iudianna, recently r*oei»ed a letter
from Col. Fremont, at New Tork. informing
her that lie wu ready topey over* fee uf•Ito,000 due her husband upon the detenu iuatiou In
hi* favor of the celebrated Maripoaa claim
■uit.
rant reqnlrrd Iba effort* of ■ •tMintar to
Uuneh the col*hrated floatinc battery at iW
Um lb* port hole*
!*<ton. When rewdy fer uaa,
will not lie ih>* than three feet above water.
IlansII will be commanded by CapC Jamaa ll.
lion, formerly an uSo*r In tb« 17. B, >avy.
_
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Public

opinion
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tu

haw very

{toenillj

PRESIDENT

•houling, using
the atteadeuts left the cars,
the ladies and
them and actually so
upon
closely
pn-seed
cars which wt-r>
blocked the way to the Horse

oa the other s.'djoi
take thein tu the station
the way dangerous. A
the City, as tu render
were present, and theii*
few only of the police
were very weak.
efforts to restrain the outrages
endeavor tu eonSome ol the Baltimore papen
saying that tho
en their acts of lawlessness by
called off alter it was known t!iai
tu

■pecial

|

police were

j

and was in
Mr. Lincoln had passed through
or nut, if there was tb
Cut
plot
Washington.
ur violence Mr
•lightest tear ot a*ta«*iuatioB
in life is uf to«i
Lincoln eonlucted rightly. II
be jeopar
much consequence tu the cuuntry to
Hi J public positiou demanded .of biu
dised.
and th •
the greatest caution in this respect,
for the exert:U •
country have the right to call
of this caution. He is now here, and the fac
ii.
that men of all parties here generally agree
approving the course he touk, takes away th
tor any further diacussiun of the mat
ter.
mum

ncm

■

uw.>»

•
that cxi»ting when we left severs
weeks since. Everybody is now ho|teful anw
in good humoi
as the weather is delightful,

trow

an
The worst of seceaaiou is regarded as over,
it is thought that patu-nce, and conciliator,
restore frtteru.il at
con luct will in cood time
are expected.
faction. No tart iter secessions
The place Congress as it is called have adopt
ed a inoditie 1 foriu of the Uuthrie proposition
diret
and it ha* been lai I belbre Congress by
The Convention
tiou of the Convention.
an
itselfadjourned jesterday in good humor
Th
probably with great self-satisfaction.
chaucesthat its recomiucudatiouswilltiud thei.
Th
are very suiall.
way through Cougre**
House has accepted the declaratory resolution."
of the Couimittc of Thirty-three, rejected the

ftpcoch

twclloggand Critteulen proj*>sit*iis, passed

the resolution submitting an ameudment to the
Constitution, to the eJcvt that uo alteration I
of the Constitution s'lall be allow ed interfering
with slavery in the States, slid will adojit probthe Adams' proposition relative to New

ably

Mexico. It is .loul.tful if any proposition to
auiend the Constitution in the uianuer pr\>poa• i will get through the Senate.
Speculations about the cabinet are rife, aud
there is something ot a coutest going on be

|

Tb«*
The
latest rumor ia that Mr. t'hase of Ohio will be
th« Secretary of the Treasury, and that the
other uieuilwrs will be men of couservalive
All sorts of stories about the com
ten lenciea.

ree|>cctiug its formation.
chief object of interest ia the Treasury.
tween

men

N e imagiue
position of the cabinet are afloat'
that Lincoln in this matter is exercising his
usual shrewdness, as we learn that he hears
very patiently but makes no signs of his ultiA few days longer and he
mate intentions.
will satisfy public curiosity, and until that

time let the virtue of patience be exercised.
Active preparations are being made for the
inauguration, and little or no fear is apprehended ot trouble. The city la rapidly ttlliug
with strangers. Kvery train brings fresh ac.
cessions. Tho hotels are crowded. Uuehanan
has set the White House in order, bid adieu to
the Government employees, said farewell to
authoritisa. and will soon be off with
the

•

the

City

approval of

The

happy

the country, to Wheatland.

L O. 0.

inauguration coreinonies have

had

j

n

peaceable termination to-day

Abraham Lincoln is now the lYcsidcnt o'
the United States, and lias given, in his inaugural address, assurances that the Union
of these Static under tho Constitution shall
be maintains 1 inviolate.
A bright and beautiful day, made still
mors invigorating by a freshening Xortheri<
breese, baa added further interest to the occasion. Tho morning bruko with slight indications of lowering weather, hut aa^tiuic

a

■

the cheering rays of tho sun dissithe clouds, and as it approached the
aenith shone forth with its clearest tvamn
on
on the mighty crowd who had assembled
wore on

pated

the area before the Kaslern front of tbe Capitol to see the President elect take the uatbs
ofoftcs, and hear his Inaugural address.
Of that Inaugural addrws we have only
extime to aaj that it ia a clenr. manly and
of the incoming
plicit exposition of the duly
administration to maintain the entirety of

1

the States, and to execute all the laws necesof the
and
to the

prosperity
sary
peac«
Union.
So far a* we have hern aide to
laarn it gives very great satisfaction to the
Republican# and also to those Democrats from
the free States who desire the perpetuity .of
tbe Union as it m.

by

1

cordiality

the»> they will r^,,, ^nahly,
from other paper* which have trURniphip of
other reports, reaching Xurth belurw mnj Or*
or i pi ion we might writeeould.

The new Senate had an executive session st
4o'cl«k P. M., in which we suppose tbe new
Cabinet were confirmed.
|
W# write too early to fire their names deft-

I

•italy.

lo.c

glo-

—

The aSovs is written
hastily is asason for
the mail. Of cou», ^ riders uf th(l
Union and Journal wi«
ao.
counts of tbe iaantnralk*

«

pointed

a

Washington, March 4, lbCl.

successful and

—

-■

—

«■«

necessity

our

Republicans

Diplomatic

was a plot,
Undoubtedly there
1
him tu indignities which
sinate him, t» subject
I
the
avoid
tu
giving
t r hiiu
it was better
tucooiuiit. There
•roughs' of U a» opportunity
on him tu stop in I
retting
was no ubligation
marks of reepect. II* had
Baltimore to receive
invitation from the city authorities
rvcene 1 uo
and if received at
to accept their hospitalities,
friends.- The
his
political
be
by
all it must
of the ntob
conduct
violence an] outragivus
the train containing Mra.
which (urruuntj*!
wheu it did
Lincoln an I the pre*idential party
that there waa good |
clearly
very
show*
arrive,
troubles.
foundation for the apprehended
surrounded the cars, I
The uiob, su it is said,
and
chuihcred on their sides and tops, yelliugwhen
indecent language, and

we nna in

RejwMican,

Douglas,

that the l'reaident elect
settled dowu iu thinking
trumUerriaburg, pa»»ini
herehastily
iucomiug
iu the night, acted wisely.
through Baltimore
if not tu

frclirg

1

private

U<aliuu

W »up|M.iW«l
mOt, C«uii»ltt«e fur the raiuliy
Also, to sboosc
/*" (W«r «/ Ciff Cm.
jMp.
March Mb, 1)4).
to

tbe right baud nu of PmMnl Jackaor. Tba
aarTO WW ELECTIONS.
It ra formed, in fact, by the while fugitive alave*, now only partially
new I'oetmaater General received his •location
all
at
not
b«
aurrenderad
by
would
rendered,
at Weet l'Oiit, ami afterward* atudied law.
articles of associstion in 1774. It wu maThe .Municipal ElectlM*
Standish electa] Republican Town Office!*
the other.
Originally a iHtmocra., he early identified himtured and continued by the Declaration of
we cannot separate.
apeaking
Fhyaically
an average
in 177<l.
of CO, a gain of 50 wir with Iba fcarleaa little band of Republican*
majority
by
Independedce
aw remindWa cannot remove oar rtapective aecliona
Id Maryland. Ha intiil ba by many jnri tba
It wa* further matured and the faith of all
T1m> Republicans of Ilkkbfonl
on tho Republican majority of but jrar.
from cach other, nor build up an impaaaable
jfouniNt member of lb* cabinet.lb«
•l^tioo occur* on
the then thirteen Statea expreealy plighted
ed that the muuici|*l
wife
and
Navy, waa
them.
husband
between
A
Graham, Falmouth, Lisbon, and Bethel
Oidcox Wkllo, Secretary of
i wall
,hat
and engaged, that it should be per|>etual by
tba treated
uk' i« **
an old lackaonian Democrat and
all elect Republicans.
of confederation in 1778, and !!• I may he divorced and ko out of the presence
"
articiea
Mooday next. W.
the
llero of New Orieana.'
of our citt who
friend of tba
aud beyond the reach of each other; but the
At the municipal elections in Bath on peraonal
ou that day the Republicans
nally in 1787. One of the delcared object* different
lie baa b< Id aeteral ofBcea of rrepon»ibiIit*,
to secure
parta of our country cannot do thia.
their
and establishing the Constitutno
ability
ordaining
for
the
waa
often
the
Hon.
for
and
proved
many year* connected with
|Mve ao
present mayor,
Monday but,
but [ They cannot but remain face to lace, and in*
In
ion waa to form a more perfect Union;
of their principle*, will act
preaa lie baa alwaya held a leading placa
or with hoatila
was ro-elected.
either
a
amicably
the MM^ixlatH jr
tercourae,
or
Israel
Putnam,
Union
one,
by
by
tbe politic* of Connecticut, l*ii.g wcugniml
if destruction of the
and repel by the
mutt continue between them.
and
relationa,
be
effectively.
Statea
the
of
possible
lawfully
aaiha leading geniu* of tba Republican party
unitedly
part only
la ia poaaihle then to make that intercourse
the Union ia lea* than before, the Constitujy At the el<«lion for town officer* in Ken- of ill*i Slate.
•trsngth of a large Republican majority any
after
more advsntegcoua or more aatiafactory
rebuilding.
gay
of
Kowabu li*T». Attnrney.Oeneral, a native
element
oat
I
gallery
the
vital
perpetuhere
lion
baring
ia
•tir occurn<d in the chamber, and the rumor
nrtmnk on tho 4th inst., tho following were
ncciiautioti or insinuation that there
Can aliena make
es of tho fair ones there eongrogutud, nuiuo
It follows from these view* that no »e|iaration than before I
hTMm, waa born in I7t»3. ami I* therefore,
can make lawa I
correctmwa <>f It*>- gorgi'ou* pirterre of flowera, arid tho gentle- spread like wildfire that the Presideut elect ity.
frienda
the
in
than
eaaicr
eight )earmold. In 1814 lie went to MUr
I'**
confidence
•1*1)
chosen
:
treatiea
lawfulcan
uny
State, upon its own mere motion,
beaouri, where be baa »ince reaidrd, and *tudied
from men's i*vuicd one dense black maw of surging wus in the building.
Can treatiea be more faithfully enforced
out of tha Union.
M. Stone.
Moderator—Junto*
go
|y
!
1
jtublican ideas, or any timid shrinking
Marshal-in*
frienda
Stale'* Attorney, ami after*
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ford Prolillc, Northern /utoadlne, Ac.
lature'* recent viait to Portland, The considerand Mr. Lincoln went
had
crowd
assembled,
of
lat
to
the
day
ation of the bill waa aaiigncd
He escu.se>! himself from
Verout on the platform.
Cherry, White drape > 'uiMwi<, Victoria,
April neat,
Tb* amendment to chapteffklli of tb* revised making a s|»eech, having ma<le a few remarks
•alllalM), White Uondoll lliito aud IWd Dutoh.
w«
deProces*
to
Trustee
Rlalutea relating
there on the previous da*. At this moment a
:uRit:st
STRAW
bated at length und then laid on Hw table.
new varietie* introduced
man st*p|ied forward and offered Mr. Lincoln
Wtlwin'* AU>any,i>fall I
thlil* the he*t, llwa*
within the pait Tew
A little boy in the crowd
a couple of apple*.
puf
[merit* withoutBerput forth upon II*
tt)
Latrat From Europe.
"
tli
,lina variety.
Ant;, A I* now —1
Sty, Mr Lincoln, that man ia
yelled out,
eg
t<._e,«onle»l.hish
rUilar^e
!" The donor of the
for
and
te
running
postmaster
hardy.
xrt
tiavored.
we
"
By the «team«liipCanadian at Portland
of
screams
aiuid
laughter.
apple* colla|>eed
&<
RO«
have Dte day* later new a (rotu Kurope. tJaeta
haa been surrendered : after the withdraw*! o f
Oil! the r<'j ;*. the tl>t of flowers,
The Newark, (N. J.) Mercury saya that dur"3
o
>ra'« bower*.
The
the French fleet it waa defended with spirit for ing the celebration of Washington's Birth-day
Perand
>1
Hybrid
three weeka, by Franc ia II, but ita inevitable at Kaston by the military, some thein became
Hardy Harden,/llahlag.
oue li ndrid *elect varle«
Au address ia to
aurrvn li r took place at laat.
pvtiial H»«-« jii over
excited, rushing at one another fiercely, and
tie*—the lllfpt colleetloi and beat {r»*«
be presented to Queen Victoria praying that
I Maine. All ol
*ale
ever oil/red lor
the mu- the officers with difficultly restrained them from
for
Franc*
with
V
be
negotiation*
o|>etied
rill be .old oh hpforcaih by
tal reduction o| existing armament*. It ia re- giving a real bloody turn to matters. Several
«S
la
coating
>1
AMBL
again
AJMO.N'Y.
|iort*<l that the Ureat K »«tem bin
swords were broken in the fight, and fro m
Mr. t'ubden
to thi* co* 11 try.
prvj*«s~l
.Nursery uc fr tlio Naco Cemetery
to fifteen of the men receive! biyonet
that the Fnleral Council of Switierland ahouM twelve
II
ttaco, Aj/rch M, I"*I.
UHkliate between the contend lug Statea of Amer- wounds ahuiit the ears, arms, hinds and face
ica. Tb* Council declined the pro|H>aition, «>n before the companies could be se|>er*ted. Fithe ^imuikI tkat it waa not qutlilied lor auch I
BITTERS.
DR. WILLI\MS'
nally quiet and good feeling were restored,
tt
an office, but at the aaioe tiute eipreaawd its
when all who were engaged in the fight declarI
tlianka to .Mr. i'obdeti.
Tkr I'rellr'*
^
»
or
ed that they were actuated by no ill-feeliug
bv all that I*
it. and If ltd.*
Thl* medicine
claimed lor It. Hit
jy Tb* New York tt'urlJ, a|ieaking of the* anything of the kiud, but they become excited
irate from the ay item
b
al
cure
Is
to
warranted
viait of Ibe Preaideat elect to that city, aa)a :— and completely lost all control over them*o many dla>
ol
heel
Liver Complaint, llmt
s
>w
Jaundice In It* worit
•'Abraham Lincoln has won all our hearia selves.
r«*e*, ami warranted
'and foul Ntoiuaoh. Dy*.
0
<=>
form*, all llillou* IHi
by the manly aimpbicity •»< hi« character ; he
,r* of the lllood aud Hkln.
p«p*ia, C»»tIveno««. L.
baa wnvinMil ua that the w trra iutereat in hi«
I>katm or <t|*rKHs.—The Boston Traveller
lndlKv*tlon. Headache' i'jiilne<j. Pile*. Heartburn,
WMeeaa, fait by all good men. ia not thrown
nd Ague, and all kindred
Weaknew, aud
weeks ago a young
•
away upon a bard, h tcki^ed, truckling )«»li- *ajs that a little over two
Complaint*.
lieiaa. bat ia beatowed u|Min a man full of lady, member of the Bowdoin square Baptist
1'aln Extractor,
KeUey'a
Vegltafls
M
frvah hum ia aympatbiea an l native boueaty of
choir, died of diptheria. Her sister also a
Latl'tn, Sprain*, Swelling*,
Warranted to cur
|iurpo*a."
member of the choir, started with the body on
■ofall kind*,Burn*.Scald*,
Spinal Com plain I
V
l.re>
Throat L>i*teni|>er.
..f
-d*
often
al'
and
have
the
for
lelou*
last
doou'iieui*
of
before
?S.—Rrv lera
legal
Monday morning of week
iniach, 1'iarrhura or Uyiintery,
Pain* in the
at the he«d
letter*
tbe
over
etanling
putilel
iu a rural town in Maine.
and other ilmllaravuithe
home
of
Cholera
'raiM|>,
parent*
of tki* paragraph, wbioh are plac*>l atter the
»
dy by
was also atplaiuU.
name of tba covnty.
Iftbeywill look i* the She hail reached home, when she
I.• well. Mm
Weh«t*r'a
and
II.
KKU*!:!
or
carried
and
Worceater'a
off,
disease
same
to
either
the
tt
tacked by
appen lis
late Uictionariea, it will b* aaeertaiwed that the sister* were buried side by side in the same
A rent Forialekt
C. n
lyrll
tkeae letUra are tk* abSrevivti.iu of th* wonl
foot of 0rr«d Street.
Timothj^larker'*,
••jci/icil," whieH tbe atin* I'ictionvriea define cemetery.
We h«ve f>u'i l very frw
"to wit, namely."
to be aMe to avurately deliue tkta abpeople
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JUA.NNA

REMEDY.
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SELLING

OKI'1 CHEAP

COUNTY or

YORL,

Citr or IliDDcroaii.
T* JOHN HI!

City tfUi4drf»rd.

[m« •/ th*

ctn'tll

»rtk,
isams

You in hereby
julted. In th* fame of the
and warn IbanlMbitani*
HUI* of Mala*, to n<
uallfled MIWlM to
of lit* City of Hidd
r Slate aifl Count/ OfIt* to Tula la th* *Il_
1 Hoouta In
Icera, t« meat at th*lr
—it llove* la
Mid etljf, Tin—Hani o
at
lard
the More
District
Mo.
I
two/
tieliool
r* i Ward thre*
>o. J Ihidl*y'» Block, f
la *aid Ward
at th* tlehool llous* on
Washington bt-i
Ward four at th* Kngin*
CMjr Balldlng,
\Sar<l In at th* Store N
i* En glue lloase
on C'kMlnut HlrMt | Wai
at the (tore
>io 'ion Chestnut Hlreet
corner of Main
f Cut. Harrison Lowel
"
»o
>i
Kins'* Corner.
hlreet and Hull la rt;
called, on MONDAY,day of March,
Klra la tb*lr rote*
at * o'clock In th* fore,
fur a Warden and CUrk
respoelir* Ward*)
olso to Kir* In tbalr rot
Mayor, on* Ald*rluen and on* Con*Uman, tnre* Oommou ('
tile In **ch Want.
notice to aald In*
You are also required
habitant* that th* Aldartn pt laid City will b« In
*1 I loom on th* two
•pen session at the Aid
secular davi next, pre
[ Mid day of election,
to W o'eloek M. and
fr-m « o'clock la the for
from I o'eloek to S o'cL
I., to correct the list
of rotor*. And al*o en
/ of election from »
o'eloek In the forenoon
p'clock In th* after*
I appllMtlon of pernoon, to hear and
•oai claiming the
luted at tflddefo
r March, A. D.
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Comus—The sudden changes ofeliwale are
your (Irocer fot derrick Allen'e sbtsss ol fuliuunarv, Itrunehial, and Asthmatic
1 t'. it •, iipls
ii
Clold Mvlal Sileratua. It U Ibe only |>erfrctly \
».
remedies often act speedily ami certainly when tahealthy Haleratoa ma le. Alter uainc one half ken In the early )U(n of the disease, recourse
the paper, if yow are not a at i-Acl. return the should at on-e he bad t» "llrmtrm't HJmmrkM 7>eur Irrlta
ur Li •«***•. lei the l\»ld,
balance and gri ibe money paid fur Ibe whole. I <•»»*,"
tlun «I the Thruat h* ever su tllthl. as bjr this pre
lie
allaek
than
«(Ti-ctii»ll)
serious
tartar
luay
a
mor»
cream
autlori
with
It ia much better lo u«c
warded off IV.lie Speakers and Mihgers will dm*
aula It ia peculiarly adafitrd t>r dpapeptic t lie in effectual for <?W*rn< and strengthening the
tmus^i
advertisement.
|irr*ona. Try it. At wholesale by moat of the rule*. He*
..

wholeaale grocer* in Portlau>L
Tk« ftWiuhiug

m

gotta in

iiOUglOUH
our

ilrwU.

Wi«nurri IVam.-TW Salem Oaiette
Mjillill ikilti littJa huj, m» of Luther L
Vtri<*y earr) uif «•Chamberlain. «w at
on
in thaleity l»»t week, the k
the lvll neck cul iiinml »M«nJ (ibtft, ami
theWI «u whirled around Ay Ikt m4tk one

HOUCO.

R»» II S ClMthfr will prwMh
•«lt >uuda>, aflarnooa uil

at

Coloi llall

HAIR.

In *11 rtaw of WilatM or wlwrt I ha tha pom of
! tha (km of tba
hat* Iwuai* rhokrd with
•UndrulT. \tr« Wllaon'* llalr lUjvncrwtor will !«•
f»an<l uf atUrlal wa TalUr, acakl haad aad oth»f fal«»«i'a» iliwim (oftha brail) dl«api>*ar, Bad
*tr>r awl lattruaa a)>|waranN U Imparted after a
huu Ired and 6f»> tiiuo t«e»ore tHe machiuer) few ap pIi»-atiuna
lira. Wilaoa't llair l>raaalac. nada frotn para
Hut without aerioialy injur- (•oeoaaat «ll. la oat up la lar *a fed I'.*a and rttalU
coaM ba
f«»r V n>nU par fedtla. ami lor drwaltf tba hair nt
iu< kiin. II* wu o< o»nrw aaoaelaae ohw re» an
ir par*>a. yuaa* or aid. Ihara la not Ita M|ual la
Mr* broit*. and kttf- tha workl.
It will aiaka tha hair avart thing job
wlah II to ha, aad ■vrvvrvr It ban a uvrlaaia that I*
but
frw
well
which
»rr
«*i»W
brwwt,
nearly
infl.xwh mi parlor to aajr uf tha fcalilonabla ai
nun. TUe »k*ft «m nearly two fee< from the traata. aiUtrr Arraign or A marie* a, wblab alona
1
.hmiki •alula It to a placa us atarjr lady't toilat
floor, and leua than una loot from % window,
4*11
labia,
which vna considerably damaged by the lad's

feeL

Are Tou Insured P
Tha aahacrlhaf. barlac haaa appolalad an Aftnt
for aararwl uf tha »<•« lannaM tuspaalaa la tha
•oMlrr, la urwparad to uka rl»k« on IHralllaga,
Koraa. Marahaadi—. Aa. Aad aiau Marina riaka oa
raaaala. Kralfhu aad Cargoaa ua Urau auoaiMaat
with aulvwn?} and fair pro#t.
ClIAS. TB.ZD TOWLK.
IjrrJS

o

t]
whj

a t'ourt of Protata, hald at Kenncbunk, within
of
and|li>r theouuiiti of Vork,••u{tti&flr»tTuesday
hii of our I. -X eighteen hunMarvh, in llio

At

the li/u. K. K. llourne,
dred and n\t>/
J Ju'liC* of Mid I'd »rt
Mil. !»«■■
guardian
the petition ol Ulll'lUrU. RK.VJ).
J
jliMir and gra»4rtVilU.lAH l< t rut:K.a niii
of Kennebaaapuct,
fata »»f
child oC William Oil rlet^ale
I
•*
tu
I
>r IImom
la mUI county JecJ
pray lug f>r
or prl rata Mia, »U
and coarvy at
aa4
Ia
the right, title, aitdKlarMt of hi* Mid
KannabMkport
to oeruin real e<taS dtuaU d In
to put lo
i. proceed* thereof
In Mid county, a
mm remain#
Interact, If any
a*tal*
raal
mU
uMlaU'iitM*.
debt* and eha
Mid patlUoain m~
er|i«d
;rlbed In
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*• 1

patltHHi«*t**«*U*
a
1,1 Miai-r by OMtalnK
U»* l'"'*'
to be puMi»ha4 ut
at

Hliirlbra.

InMW^nty.

rx\1ir-s.<-ics
wTy tllev
hare,

It^Ueorga

printed

II

if

REMMVEKKLT LINE.

SPRING ARRANOEM'NT

T"..K

mld trader mid mortgage.
of fortlaad
Aa wltnem oar hand* at the eltjr
Febrwarr A IX 1*61
Uil* twaaty-flfUi day of
J09 ILHLRt, I Tuiim
J W L.CIK,
{
9*10
BB'tf

-hy the yr%y*t

kimwltua,

at thii olioc.

on

IU«UUr.
IU|i»Ur,

I( wreclfety
nam* Indicate*. for
1*ely what IU name
"I'll* pleaaaul la
{•aaaat to the Uatr. It la ravlvlfjr.
Inf. exhl"
ilniltlwilnf in
hllaratlag.
llw vital
■I (Miwrr*.
|| alao rerTvlflee, r«dn.
•UU* atnl'rtMwi the blood la all lUorlgl
Dal purity aixl (hat reetorae and render*
the 'yiUin invulnerable to lha attack* of
'"'y preparation ever
IT***?.
offered to Uia world la a popular form *>
M tuba within the reach ofall. No rheinlcall) an<l tkllfully combined aa to ha tha
molt powerful tunla. and yet ao perfectly
adapted a* fa art inptrfrtl «rir<u'i irtlk

«ttSBa*

Headache.
un

•oothlngprupertlef,aa<{

will be obtained.

Headache to which female* are

Xamea on<l

so

subject.
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SP^VLDI^TG'S

JOB & CARD FRITTING OFFICE,
HOOPER'S IIHICK

LIBERTY

ST.,

following endorwmenti of

CEPHALIC PILLS!

Bf.OCK,

BIDIDIEF'D.

Will convince all who suffer from

to y ou wa appeal to defect the lllneff or
decline not only of our daughter* before
It ba too laU, but al*o your aon* and hu»band*. for while the former, fhim a Ul»e
delicacy, often go down to a premature
grave rather than let ti»alr condliloa be
known In time, the latter are often *o mixed up with tho axdltemrnt of bu*lne«» that
If It were not for you they too would travel
In the *auie downward )>ath. until too lata
Hut the mother
to arrc*t their fatal full.
I* alway* vlgilent, and to you we conllduntwe
are
ture
I5»r
your ne»er
s
ly appeal
falling alfectlon will
point you
to Prof. WotMl'f Rcttoratlve lonlial and
IIIimmI Renovator aa the reme<ly- which
fhould lie alwayt on hand In time of need
O. J WOOD, Proprietor. 4W,
New York,and III MarketKtreet, Kt. Louli
Mo., ami udd by all good l>ruggi*U. I'rlca
Oue lK>IUr ]>or uotlle.
voplyrtJ

unerringly

POSTICUS AND riUKin.VM.ME8
For Concert*. Theatre*. Ball*, Pe*tlral», ie.,
ed at ttio Union and Journal Oflloo.

E^rlS

print-

WITHIN THEIR REACH.

Ji ID ft Trulimnnialt trrrruntolleitnl Ay Mr. HpaLD.
l.*U,Mry ,tfur,l HHfurtlinHithlt proof of Ikr ifficary of tki* trulg irirnlf/ie ditcoi trg.
Mr.

Maud villu,

Hpali>i*q,

tun.*., Feb. 5,1*1.

Mini
I litre trial your Cephalic PIlia, am! I hit Ikrm
*• a tU that L want you to tend uio two dollar*
wortli moru.
I*nrt oftheee are for tbo nelicblMir*. to whom I
gam a few out ol the flr»t Im>* I |P>t froin you.
Send the Fill* by mall, ami uidlgc
Your ob't Hervant,
J AM KM KKNNKDY.

PAMPIILKTH and TOWN REPORTS
Printed at the Union and Journal Offlca, Liberty
St niddeford, Me.

IlAVKRroiio. Pa., Feb. 8. 18411.
Mh. Hpalmmo.
8m
I wlnh you to M-n<l me one tuore !«>• of your Cephalic PlIU,/ Amr rttriixd * f/'tal drat e/ btnrjit
from tktm.

Your*, r**pectfalhr,
MARY ANN NTOlKllorsR.

CI lie TLA UN,

Hrnt'CB

mtL IIKADS

II

And Dlank IUu«lpU printed at the I'nlon and Journal Ofllce, lllddeford.

C. 8PAt.ni*fl.

Ckrrk, IIustisotoxCo., Pa.. ♦
f
January IH, ItMi.

Him

plea*e *end roe two hoie* of your Cephalic Pills. bund them liutiudlately,
llc*peotfUlly your*,
J NO. n. SIMONS.
P. H.—/Attf miri ear hot of four I'll.'), ohJ Ji*'l
You will

Furniture

Liwrtr Nc,

amr

BrM|r,
*
MS.

Cerrred

BZDDEFORD,

haH
^

C3

TJt)

ere

■

O
^

•

^

Watervtlla, Jaa. I, IM|.

,

Ttila may aertliy. that three week* alaee I waa
taken with ehllls.and a eora throat lollowed. Una.
day mornlnK white ipota appeaired.'and It waa
tnnrh swollen and rery eora. f obtained a hottla
I gartletf It laof Hill's Remedy Monday noon.
mediatrix, and found myself relieved in.in the
sense of pain.
By the asa of one half of a bottle I
« P. WiTwi,
waa entirely cured.
W. Ha tern lie, Iha. **, |A««.

I certify that I bare had tha preralllnr eora
throat trouble. Whlta spota appeared around mjr
swallow. I obtaload a bottle of Hill's Raaaadx,
and used aolblnc else. It arrested It at onae, and
In two days 1 was entirely eurad. and remain ao.
Mas. J. B. LoftD.

£3

Cu*to>, Pec. % ltd
Rev. T. Illll, Pear Bin—Yoar hoi of Rewedr
sent me last week Is all eold and Mora la waa tad.
It goes like wlldlre. It li dolac wondert la tha
way of curing the Mora Throat l«mplalat In Ulto
(•lace and vicinity. 1 bare bad a violent attack of
It uiyaclf. but )•) a fVee use ot your Remedy, laternally and eitcrnally. la two days I waa eoiaplately eurad. Please send use two or three doaea more.
Zimbi Hcsria.
W. Winartui, Dee. 3, IHO.
We are nelctitiors of Rer. T. Illll.—Itare used bis
Inraluable Itemedy In eases of sore throat, aa4
fliund It efficacious in arrestlnK the disease and ds.
We ebeerfully recom•tru) InK the indammatlon
lucud It to the attention of tbeafflicted.
Am» IV Om,
Mts« II. K. L'oB*roaTH,
Isaac Muauaa,
Aaaaa Small.
Ll'THRB KlIKBBoa.
I also contend that If my Remedy will (as It baa)
arrest Itiptliert*. It will any other form v( lulUaamatlon that can be reach»«l by medicine.
"</" None Kenuine unless ny name Is Awa4
blown on Uie ImihIs.
11ISV.T. III Li Ik Hole Proprietor.
Weal Watervllle, Maine.
E. U. hTLVKNM, Aut., Liberty HI, Uiddaford, Me.
•w»
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CANADIAN
iiiii; mil,intra.

I'lNT nOTTLKH

Cheaper Than Ever!

ComprMng a good a*«>rtinent nf article* needed In
a well furnirhe 1 koute, aurli a* Table*. ('hall*.
N.r.M, llureau*, IV Ulead*. l<ooklii|<<ilaaeei,
PeatliAc of every variety an<l *ty|e
an. Mattra****. Mala. Wooden War*,
ilaaket*. Hlevr*. Curtain* amt
Curtain Fixture*, .to.
Picture Praraee. an<l Picture* framed to order—

•

lour Pith wark likt
mull iiulanltr.

Of all

Journal

printed

charm—curt Utadatkt a!•

Truly your*.

SHOP niLLS
klndi and ilm

a

at the

Union and

Office, Ulddefurd

Mil Hpaldi*u.

WM. C. FILLER.

Ypbilanti, Mich Jan. 14, lo«|.

Mm i

of Cephal
of the Nerrou* Headache ami

Not Ionic »lncc I lent to you for

Ifl I'llli for the

euro

Coetlreuen, and received the
I
yooJ in tffrrt tktl I " i» inmall
Pieaee *eud by return
the Place,

j

L. O.

COWA5, Proprietor.

food

1

]

Manufacturing oi toy article* hlia*olf, an<l oocupyln£ a lc«* ex|ien*ive (tore, the *nli*crli»er will *el| I
I»r. llu' lelgh Smart'* Cough Med lei ne «ai illacov.
til article* CIIKAPKIl THAN RVBH BKFuRK,
ered by old Dr. Jlurltlgli Kmart, of Kennabaak,
ami hope# to receive will from *11 old friend* ami |
>la.. and will cure the wor»t Cough in thraa day*.
many new una*.
For aala by all dealer* lu madleiue at uuly itt eauta
JAM KM PKK.VALU.

8aco, Feb. 16. I*S|.

a

YORK, M.

WIIKKI.KR.

V|MlUntl, Mich.

was

I•roe.I

on a

lodgment

The** IMII* hare been uaed In England for orar
one hundred year* a« a (Undard fainllv in die I oa.
The* act with tha greaWet vigor upon the livarawi
In thabliMal, ami yet they are then'Mraf pl'/iaewa,
and operate without producing any of the tarii,
grip IU fa la. produced by other pllle In the eoopa
of their euratl ra power* their raaeh ami overaoiaa
more dl'eaaa than any uiwliclna aver dleeovared.
No family •hoald l«e without them. For tale by all
eenU a bog.
dealer* In med'elne at

Brltlsli Oleon
far Dreaalag Ik# llalr.

Parftimad with Otto of Roaaa.
The oil Irota which thl* elegant preparation la
mad* I* obtained ftotn a plum which growa nit la
I'trrla, In Ada. where It It a*ed eitenalvely for
draealng tha hair, a*|>aelally br the ladle*. Tha
I'eralau* hare the ntoal beautiful hair ofanr peo.
pla In the world. The*a fact* wara olieerrwl by tha
celebrated Oriental traveller, Or. Hlepbenaon. wha
Br*t brought aoine of tha oil to England In K4,m4
It* valae at oaea
•old It to a chemUt In London
lieeatue ap|>arent and tha demand tor It waa
It I* *ald that m many a* Jum) hottWa o|
uen*e.
It have Wen *old In that elty alone la one day. U
give* the hair a rich, dark, gloeay ap|>earanea, and
<>f tlaa.
keep* It molat and lively fur a great lengthwhich
all
It la free fruoi all the ilukp rraaaiaraa
othar oil* have, and doea nut leave the hair hraah,
dry and full of dandruff. It can >« coufldertly
atated that It la the moel pertVct hair draealaif la
the world. The Otto of Koeea. eoetlng IVoib ft to
|-i an oaoca. la now uaed la It, whlak. when aoaibla>
ad with the natural fragraaea of the oil, give* II m
aala bjr
peculiar aitd aioet haaatlful perfume, for
hrtaeaalr lioeut*. Double *Im
all
■

recov-

ered before the tiepreme Judicial Court held at
baco. wltiiln and for the aald County of York, on
the 11 ret Tueaday ol January, A. I). IMI.
y will b« made
All farther particular* ne
known at Uia time and place or «ale.
JOHN II. AltLKN. Deputy Hhertft
3wl I

Coram Unloner*'

Volirr.

apothaearlaa.

yiaaola.

,

Hare the

Plee««*
DISPATCH!

ECONOMY!
**A

Stitch In Time

fare*

Nine'"

%

A* aceidenu will happan, area In wall reflated
families It I* rery deaUabla to hare roiae cheap
and eonrenlent war for repairing Furniture, Toy*
Crockery, Ac Spalding'* Prepared Ulae meet*
•Mb emergencies, and no household can afford to
be without It 11U alway* randy, and up to the

all

(ticking point.
"USEFUL IN EYBRY HOUSE."
N. It—A nntth atvompanle* rach Dottle. Price
Notice to Creditora.
AddrrM,
£>eenU.
TORK.aa. Tha »ubwrll*r». ha»ln* be** dnly
HK.VKV C. SPALDINU,
appointed eomwtMluneri t« receive and eiaalne
No. IS Cedar Street, Nt» York.
relate
of
Amu*
Uia
of
creditor#
all elala*
a^alaU
Woodaaa. late of I'uiU'U. In the euanty of York,
deeea«ed, according to the itatata In each aaM
provided, all peraoM are hereby nut I ltd that we to
will he In eeeeion (hr tha parpoaa named, on tha
lart 8 ttardari of March and of Jane, A. &., IMI, •f
mm to asaal
at thedwelllar-hoaMofJohe Kldrn, In eald Daif\ill name,
toa, whaa aad whera all each creditor* will praOLUE,
•cot their daliae.
SPALDING'S PREPARED
I Coal,
JOHN KLDKK.
nil ether* are twlndllng
EKOC11 ATKINSON. {
I* on the ouuide wrapper |
lyptr
Jwl
aoaaurfbiu.
Daitoa.Jaa. 7, IMI.

m smi

undersigned, baring '>**n duly appointed
ofVork.
h) the Judgeof Pro'iate fur til* Count)
I'otnialealooere la raeelte M<l eiaioln* tbecMine
lloh.,»a.
of creditor* «g*inet liM eatate of Joeeph

TilK

SPJLDIXQ'S rUtrjRLI) ULUCJ

I AR.1I FOR SALE.

health. 1 uflkr fcr ale my km,
road, oae mile from the
Cotton Mill*.—eua
awl
Pepperell 12
Vork. Laroala.
aerae are iltaated
laming a'<«nl *| acre*.—ai»>ul
I be rlrer, and are un1*1 ween the Pool road and
The remainder
eultlralloa.
af
I*
der a high eta
and Oalne* road, ami
Ilea he twee a Uie Pool road
aod wood lot
laid*.
amall
paetare
of
two
ronalaU
acre*.
aad a timber lot of a baa 12i
aad aonelat
The build lore are Incomplete repair,
aad w»od
i.fa two atory hooM. one rtofjr kitchen,
•bed. ploaty aad a barn
thrifty hearing ore hard of
Tinea, Ac.—
kboat lot) tree*,carnal haabe*. grape
ne*er-tolling aprlng.
A well of good water aad a
I*'lh oaar tbe boaae
the hank* af tha
Tha location of thla Carta, a poo
aad
iaco ritrwr. makM II aaa af Ue plc*mnt*et
inaad
he
anywhere la
inoet daalrable eitaaUoa* to
ha cold with or wlU
will
fbna
Tha
thli Ticlnlty.
unt nf 111
ON>ltaated
the Pool
acu

on

ftvio

Card
[y

Of all

printing!

HKLi/fl

Brltlsli Plllw.

Fall. 31.1*1.

IM, page t vj
bald execution

bottle.

nil.

Sbcrifl'ii Male.

de-eaaed,
Uie of Nation. iu Mid Verb County,
ft,.
Dial (
Fram Ik* C/Mnntr, ftar/atk.
InaolrenU hereby *1re notice.
the object Air which r< i>r< >rntmlfrom
Hi* llr.t day of Januar y. 1-61. .ire
ill month*
Ceplia'lc Pill* ancotaplifh
IU
all
In
Headache
of
Cure
bring la and urora
allowed U> Mid creditor*
they were made. rl«
hUU—and tliat
their ceroral claim. again*! Mid
form*.
of our aald comml**
we will attend lo Ilia dalle*
fa.
al Weal llutt iii,
Weld,
K
I'
iiIDn
if
Vram Ikt Kmmlmtr, Ifarfalk,
•(
(hi
•lug
telle.) In more than a thouiand <>u the lad naturdaj* «.f February, April, May
They hare heen>ucoe«e.
P. M, <>n each of »ald day*.
HoVloek,
at
aml
Jan*,
caeei with entire
OLIVKIIHOW.
( Commitloner*.
SI. Claud, Mian.
J A JIM MOKTOX.f
from Ikt Drmatrat,
Mn
head
the
with
U.IMI.
Duiton,Jan.
been troubled
If you are, or hare
Pill*) *o that you
a
(Cephalic
hot.
for
ache, eend
an
attack.
or
Poreoloauro.
c&m
In
Notico of
way hare litem
11'IIKIlKAft Am Htereii* of kennehuok. 'n the
/'rai iJrnrt, It. /.
flam Ikt Adifrlinr,
or York and Ntata of Maine, i-nnveted
If
County
are *ald to be a remarkably
dead datThe Cephalic Pill*
of the to William llohha, of Welle, by mortgage
Uie Iteadache, and one
ed October'Ath. A. I). l*Vi. and raeorded In I look
effect ire reaitxly for
which
rery fre-|ucnt complaint
that
of
fbr
Hagletrv
beat
and
li
of
York
Coaaly
II
wary
iK |«(w
ha* erer been di*eorered.
Dead*. a certain tract of land alluated In Mtd Kan
on tbe northerly (Ida of I'lut*
and
ni'bunk.
laying
III.
HattHt.Cktrmfa,
»• m Ikt ITr'trm H. R.
ant Mreet In Mid Keaaebunk, together with |ba
and hi* unbuilding* thereon.
Weheartllr endoree Mr. Kpaldlui.
Pill*.
Alao a certain tract of land lo Mid kenncbunk,
rlrallrd Cephalic
and larlag on I he waatarly (Ida of lite road iMdin*
from Keanehunk to haniord. (Iter a dracripiltn -d
of HPALDINtPM PREPARED ■aid l>reml*M reference may be bad to Mid n,..rtW A .Inrle bottle
ha* (ailed to
mki inongagvr
wherea* Uie
uie Mid
ana whereat
mortgagor nu
Litre)) and
GLL'K will tare Un time* IU met annually.
alreaaenU of itM
rtalHl the obligation* aad requirement*
arjujixo's PRcrjKcn uimki
mortgage therefore I claim a foreclosure of Mid
inorlgaga, aa In itatnta lo each caaaa If made aad
WILLIAM 1IOIIIU
SPJUllXO't VHKVAKKl) QLUKf
provided.
Jwlir
l%t*d at Walla, Dae. |0, |%0.
^

BiiiDBFoan. IMI.

hoi

name, «»4 Iktf kmd m
/ It if»4 far mart.
Direct U>

A. R.

Remember

ft

<

h Intra.
or Read the Atllowlag certificate from one of
the nr«t I'hyalclana In tha State, who haj practiced
matl«lM far over <3 year*
ItiDoaroait, Ma., Dm. 31th. I MO.
I ara aatlalled. from a MM Invaatlgatloa of
tha matter, U>at although thara ara *xne other
Hair lavlgorator*, that tha Canadian llalr
nvlgoratoreonla'n* article* not tiaed Id any »I«U
lar preparation, and which ara of tha greateat valua
for Invigorating aod raatorlng the hair #
K. 0. HTEVENd, M. D.

Taltpu on an execution wlcrrln Henry II.
Iloltart of Newton, In the County of Middle*
Ihrm tsttlltHl.
►ex. ami Joaepli W. ftolililn* of Itoxiiury, In tlie
Uki.i.k Vkrmom, Onto, Jan. IS, 1861.
LVunty of Norfolk, ami iHitliln tliet'oiuinonweallli
if Mixachum'tU, Gentlemen ami Co-partner* millrwitr (1 8PAUMINI, K*|.
If r tlie linn name ami ityla of llobart A ItohMn*.
I'|ea«p Hod eaeloeed twenty.flre cent*, for which
In
*end me auoth r Ihii of your Cephalic Pill*. Tkiy tre creditor*, ami Fraud* Smith of lllddeford,
uiit County of York, trader, I* debtor, ami will l*e
trrr trtrd.
art trulf tAc Aril I'ilti I A«i
LADKL8 OP ALL KIN IW.
mIiI at |iut>llc auction on Wednesday. the tenth,
A. HTUVKR. P. M„
Direct
Ilelle Yernou, Wyandot Co., 0.
lay of April. A. I> l-^.i. at two o'clock In Ilia after
Por Dottlea, lime*. Ad., printed at the Union and
ii..on. In front ofUte City Hank In the city of HidJournal Ofltoe. lllddeford, He.
ilelord. In ral<l (Vunty of York, all the rlclit which
IIkvkhi.v, MA**.. Dec. It, ISO).
laid Francl* Kralth hail on the ilileenth ilay of
II. C. 8pau>i«m. 15«q.
Mail at the time of
I wl*li r»r *ome circular* or larire *bow bill*, to February. A. Dw MM to wit
before
tliu
attachment on the ordinal writ on which the
more
liartlcularly
brlnic your Cephalic Pllli
of the kind, ludgment was recovered o.i which this execution
my cujtomei*. If you bare any thin);
was ImuciI of t-niii4 ||i« following il<-*crll>ed
plea«e *en<l to me.
tract or
One of uiy cu*toiner*, who I* *ub)ect to eerere mortgaged real e*tata, to wit: A eertaTn
wr rurol laml sltuaUd In llollla. In aalil Coi.nty of
tw»
itarrel
day».)
la-tlu^
Hick Headache. (u*ually
at the
bounded
aa
followa
Ileglnnlng
which
1
York, and
rd 0f am mtlaek in ear Aeer Ay your Pitii,
uiouth of htlek Meadow llrook, an called, and runsent her.
§n
Kellock
llrook.
the
thanee
niiii;
Northerly by
Respectfully your*.
W. D.WILKRi.
called, to laud of Nathaniel Kinlth the nee by *a(d
lU'SINKNS AND WKDDINO CARDS
Nathaulal binltb'* land to Watartioro' town Una t
the lien by Mid Watorboro' towu line Southerly to
Of all kinds ami itylea printed at the Union and
RKYXOLMBrKU, rRAMU!) tu.,uuiu,i
(
thence by a«ld brook
•aid Mick Meadow llrook
January V, 1*61.
Journal Offlee, UlddeAtrd. Me.
la»t named, to the place begun at, containing *«vllEURr C. NpALMIO,
enty acre*, more or leaa, ami balng the *aiue Tot of
No. 4*Cedar HI., N. V.
laml conveyed by aa!d Franali Sm.ili to George
IlKAN Kin
Knoi by dead of mortgage
Inclowd an<l twentvdlre cent*. (3.V) for which I>ar 11ntc and Charles
of
the alxth day of November, A. D, I1M, and
».l-lr<-»«
ilateil
t<>
tifiul
•end hoi of "Cephalic Pill*."
In York County Registry of IMmU, Hook
lUr. Wai. C. Filler, lUyiioldtburK, Franklin Co., recorded

Ohio.

IK) CENTS.

.

Thla newly dlaeorerad article rapidly rutom
eolnr, bt reatorlng the
grey hair to IU ri^i nI cauara
the lialr i<. grow
to health) action. It
It
from
looming thin, dry
luxuriantly prevent*
an,I linuh kflla hair Mlin. and rflr.-tually reWMatMIlKand ecurf ami ear** all humor* of
tlx acaljp. Par »• It- la I'aaada br Or. Da
rn|r,(<rral Hi.Jaair* H, Maalrrali aa4
by nil alralrra la Mrrflrlar la lb* llalad

ee*(p

Die *ub»crlber hu removed from Pactnrr I*land
to the building at tit* oppoalte •ml of Urn Catmaet Itrlil^o, furuiorlv known •• (lie 8ACO
1)> o lluU'L', where ha olfer* fur mI» a
Urfi htook of

>

in

Vegetable

REMOVAL.

and Sure Cure

VcpWU

DearWrt—

The modictnes wh'cli >.>u purchased of in* to aaa
Remedy,
la the manufacture nf y«ar
an- nut only simple la natare and safe In tbelf Jail ieious application. hut |> mtm ackaowledged vlf.
taee
ReepeetfWIly r.Miri, II. II liar.
I hereby (late t«> the paMla thai ar soa WlHIa,
7 years old, e»«e weeks since was takea with Ik*
ranker nub. lie vomited f»r ill hoars at laUrrala;
hie throat waa swollen trrry had Indeed awl very
<>l Ins moatk
sore, the eanker covering the
and throat. I wasadnsed i.y my kind nelrhbors
to send f»r a I'hye ei»n, but eoneladwd to wait ««•
til I round that lllll'i Remedy would lut kill the
I continued IU
eauker nor redace the swelllag.
use, and would eay thet It U Uie t>est ptedlclae I
know otto drive out the ra«li. ae«l*t the eipecte*
ration, kill tbecaaker, and destroy tafUmatlna,
that I ever awl. I heartily recommend all to
It a Oalr trial In eases ofeanker raah and sear,
t Carer, lalaokava bad Ute Dlpthetla ■) eell.
white apoU appeared Ikruat marh awollea and
■nns
very eora. I hare aaed nott.lut but
djr, and tod my eelf la a aoaralaeeeat atale.
Mat. R. E. CawMMm.

llrordwa^r,

Thata

Speedy

CuwpMNixi.
Rav T Hill. West Waterrlllc, Ma.

conteuuf nil) can

|

JOURNAL

t«-it»« hundred twtlln of his Pala Believer m4
t anker Bemedy.and hata furnished him a atUrial f* Bftesit baadrwd l>uttlrs Murt of Uta mma.
And I fuilher certify that md r»-mw1y M put ap
hjr in*. contains no I'hlnrofbria, Kther. Hwwian,
w t'ajeaue l*ei«p«r, aa<i la a j>iir»l/
w *• On*.

Inir
Cough,
^
lion. Difficulty of Ilrratblng, and Indeed ^
wa might enumerate many mora (till, hat
W
wa liava tpaoa only to aay. It will not only
IV
eura Ilia (tehllity following Chill* and l^ever*. but prevent all atUak* arlalngfrom
a
tea mm
Mla*inatlo influencea, and care thedl*ea*ea
And a* It n
atonoa. If already attacked.
n the
v*
act* directly and per*i*Unlly upon
U mo- ^
biliary *y*tem, aroudng tha Llrar to
tlon, promoting. In fact, all tha excretion*
*
aud aecretlont ofthe fytUm, It will lufclliblv prevent any deleUrlou* confluence*
following upon change of ollmata aud wa- rT"

Br

i J**"'*4»u I kin* of uon who ktf*
Why hart uliUliiri aad uw.1 this IMMf

TasnaovtiLa.—Wit*r«rlile, Jan. in, ivii. f
•II whoui it ni«j r« uoeru. This May certify, Uat
I liara pat up for R.-*. ▼. Hill ot Water*llle,t»M*

Injur*. Hueh a remedy hai Ion*
»**n felt to ba a daaldaraUm In Uie med".
ml world both by tha thanwgl.ly f killed
In medical fcience, and alao by all who
liava aullfcred from rieldllly t for II need a
no mad leal iklll or knowledge ann to aaa
that debility fbllowf all altaekt of dlfeatae,
and lav* the unguarded tyatetu apen to tha
attack* of nan) of the moat dangeroua to
which poor humanity I* eunMantly liable
Much, for example, a* the following •. eonnever

They seldom fail in removing

"J!"
•lie*.

felrljr. Ilurxlrwu >,•» um~| ami at« now using It,
In and owl i.f tiir 8uu.
IhBrcnoM run luu. if Ue chills mm m.
take ftaaly In N|ir »M k*t water |trfl« ar in
U on sugar to meet the Irritation In tbe throat t
bathe, or mix a poalt'ea and apply -e|l>M bug."

Ikt /aaw »f nalurt. aaW ktnet aeaM* lit
trtalttl tlummr», and U>na up lha dlgeftlve
organf, arxl allay all aervouf and other
Irritation. It It alto perfectly eihiUratlng
In It* efWetf, and ytt it U never followed
by laaeitude or depn>e«li>n of tplrlU. It ta
compoeed entirely of vegeUblef and tki *n
thoroughly combining powerful tonla and

of theae pllla the periodic attacaa
ofXerroui or Sick lleadarht may be prevent.
e*I ; ami if taken at the commencemtut of an
•tuck immediate relief from paiu and tiekocM

By the

The

UNION &

T PRlOllWT to U>« miMic tha fblUwtac UeUasa1 iltlillrrtftMf Ttww MnulH l«n kH« Bilked by the IHpUieria. Nome bsd Ua
»"«* Maaatloa | u4h»f> b*.l the while rjx-U. *•*
jcriWf «iu palatal swilling a.td mat 11 ■■■»
aiwal symptoms are oh III*. aa ltwg>
^:,TU
tb«
bleod
prostration, —r* ItrMt, aad
•U'M*n swelling. l>»r •llli etxin^ up of Um

RENOVATOR.

They are entirely vegetable in their compoiplendld and Out Steamships sition, and may be taken at all times with per
Cao
Chr*s|M>wkr, Carr. hrnsar
change of diet,
'well,and PalaiMce, Capt. E. E. feet aafety without making any
IVaill, will until farther nolle* ran and the abtence ofany diiagreeahle little renders
a« follow*
it eaiy to administer them to children.
Learn Drown'* Wharf. Portland, EVERY
tNCHDAY awl SATURDAY, at A o'clock 1'. M.
BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS !
ami leare Pier W North lUrcr, New York. WEHY
Uri hence all traveller* fhould have a hotWEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 3 o'clock P. M.
tie with them, and all fhould Uka a table
five signatures of Henry C
The vessels are Sited up with fine acooimnoda- The genuine have
at leaat, before eating.
A* II
tpoonful,
tlona for pasaengrra, making thla th* moat *p**dy,
bos.
on each
Spalding
prevent* Cuatlveoeea, ttrenglhent tha l>isafe ami comfortable rout* for lrar*l*r* between
ba
In
band*
It
(hould
the
gettlve Organ*.
New York and Maine.
Sold by Druggist* and all other Dealer* in ol all
partonf orfedenUry hablU,ftudeut*.
I'asMK*, i.l.mi, Including meal« and Htat* Room*
Ami all
lulnlaUr*. and liUrary man.
Uood* forwarded by this line to and from Mon- Medicine*.
ladle* not accutloined to much out-door
treal, Uuebee, llan^or. IbUh, Augusta, Eaatport
th*
of
I
ufe It. IT they will
fhould
exareifa
cn
mail
sent
alwayf
be
rejeipt
will
Box
by
A
and 81. John. Tliey alao connect at New York Willi j
they will find aa agreeable, pleaaant, aud
Steamers for llaltliu. re, Savannah and Waablagefficient remedy agalntl tha 111* which rob
PUICIC tsa CHJNTS.
ton.
of their beauty |
them
beauty cannot
Shipper* are requested to tend their Freight to 1
txlat without health, and health eannot
the Ixiat before 4 P. M. on th* day that ah* leaven
exlat wlille tha above IrregularitieaconAll orders should he addrepaed to
Portland.
tluue. Then, again the oordial If a perfect
For Freight and PasMge apply to
Taken a month or two
Mother** lUller
HENRY C. SPILDN'G,
E.WEItY A FOX, llrown's Wharl. Portland.
Itefora
(he Rnal trial aha will paf* through
II. B. CROMWEL.Uk Co.,Pl*r I'ANortb Hir.r N.Y
the dreadful period with eate ami Miety.
<atf
48 Cedar Sirrei. New Ywrh.
May Idth, I MM.
Tktrt it ae mitlait a*»«t it, I kit CtriHl it
a// irf rlaim fur it. M'lktri.trf it I And
*

Fortclouure.

■"•'•r"|Ci»*d. Tniateeaof the holder* of the
Honda iMuni u<l |>a> tucnt thereof imir«<l, by
the lork k Cumber land Railroad Company. by
It* deed Of iiiurt£*K« lu John tt Nrm bearing date
eiuilireh 6. I&il.a* ofreoord will api>ear, hat ing
holdcatlon mxU to m by, and Inatruettona fh>in,
to one-third
amount
an
e<|ual
|o
art of Mid Honda
of the amount of aatd Honda now ouUtaadlag, they
foreelo*a<l, by reaclaiming to liare Mhl mortgagehare heen broken,
»on that the condition* thereof
m «rtnp and
and that the condition* of Mid
data K*6 I, IH.il.
bonda are. that Mid hood* bear
Mid date,
from
and are pa> able In twaaty year*
I hereon aeml-anaaand that in la reel aha 11 ha paid
|)U|, and
Kehroary,
of
aJly, from the taalh day
uniiald for mora
that Mid Interact haJ remalnetfallll remain* u
t»l
doe
after
than flmty day*
Mid Ofpanr. a I thou:
paid on mM aaada. by no part of the pr1nel|<
often demanded and that
of m
baa«
| la par*naa»* afbi
ha*
paid
of mM bonda
eondltlon*
aad fbr reason of the brakes br Mid
application,
harla* kaai
mM of Mid arartgaga,
aad that by rya»ea «MMI
Com pa ay a* albraml'l.
Mid morta foreeleaaire of
Mid BnailhaM'r* aUUa»*Mw
m d
accordingly of
harabr
we
gtra
nn.
nraaah of akl
and
eondltlon*
the
claim, aad of
fureto
claim
thl*
of
aad
mortgage r* albreaaid.
latereeted therein ean
•leee the mme all peraoaia
accordingly and thli nolle* la
goeern themaelrra
of toreclneure la behalf
virea fbr the mM parpoaa
band* aa oaWlanddag aad aaof the bolder* of all

O?" CURE
NervousHeadache

ache, whether originating in the nerroui system or from a deranged state of the ilomaeh.

li/l.l.H

•Yoticc

11 LOOD

B'di>^d,

ilOOPER'S BRICK BLOCK, LIBERTY STREET,

lllWTll.

| |N

RESTORATIVE CORDIAL

A WORD TOTtlE WWE.

They act gently upon the bowels,—removing
Cotlt rfini.
B. I. BANKS Ma„r.
For Literary Attn, Studenti, Delicate FeJ. M. fOODWU
and all persons of eedentary habiti, they
males.
N. O.icp.MiALl
Aldermen of
Itronchltla. Indlgeetlna, Dytpeu.
the •umptlon.
8. A#OUfNBn
th* City
•
are valuable as a Laxative, improving
la, Um of Appetite, falatna**, Nervru*
JAC'wb K. CULf
of lllddefortL
In liability. Neuralgia. Palpitation of tha
to
and
thedigeative
tone
vigor
appetite, Riving
Heart, Melancholy, llypoooodria. Night
and hwcaU, Languor, ti Id-line**,
and all thai
of
IMI —Pursuant to organs, and restoring the nfttural elasticity
March I
Cltjr
of ca*ea, *o fearfully fatal tf unaU
claM
nor*
th* aahore wan
t, tonic direct 1.1 hereby notify
of the whole ayatem.
tended to III time,called t'rmn/r Wra4~«r*aand warn the t 'abltants In Ml L'lty of Bhldefonl, atrength
Alio. Liter Deranger> aad
■tat tb* tlin*
qualified a» thej In *xprea«*d,
The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result ofiong menu Irrf/ilirihti.
or Torpidity, and
Liver Com*
r the purpoM
tin mentioned.
and places, a
conducted
eiperiHi*ca*t*
tha
of
and
carefully
Kidney*, hcaldlng
plaint*.
investigation
JOHM HUPr, ConiUhfltf Dlddeford.
or Incontinence of tha trine, or aay geneuse
during
in
been
many
yeai*,
ments, having
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Notio* to For«oloM a Mortgaf*.
CteMHr II. Oariaa. of BM4al|IIKRKAft,
W p,M. la toe Coeitr of Tark Mxl Stole «f
M«ln.. br hU Mortor* >»»ed «Uto4 Ik* *tk 4*r of
July A. I). IW,oeerarod ItlMrrll. Dm^ni to
»*e«re Ik* |>efami of ferula mto tfcorela ■—
|I<>m4, • eortaia pareei of lead (UaaUd in Iteeo. la
m!4 ('oentr. whU* mM morlc**» wudnlr rnnl
mi la too KegMr?af I>m4« AtriaM Cant/ ef YeffcT
wkM. mill
«!«, to warn
imm4 r»fn>aw I*
M«. >m>
IW«.k **.
PH* <1*.
—le/Wa Mate pemealar dooerlptiea af
lb* i>r*Btf*« dnarttlila aaM Mortgage.
Tfco ro,»41 "??_•'■aJ4 »wtO«a kariac bam kra.
kaa. toa aid lleertora, toa aaaTarctoaaaT. elalMt to
ItoaaiaM toa mm, acrMakljr to Ua itototo U aaai
aaaa atda aa4 provided
BWRT 0. DKAR1W>RJ».
By APPLETON * OOODKVOW.
Alfred. Fikrtw; 14, IMI.

rW^UZTu

JOB AMD OABO PKHTIXa
OF ALL KINOH,

nscrru at m crnoif Ajro iorwAL ama

Lit 1115I! 0F E FEIT If5P

ramrvB i* a iu( »«»" av tai vaiow erma

AIm, Clrwlara, Baak Cbeeki. ReaelpU,
BILL HBAM. WBDDIWQ AMD V1WT1NQ

JUk&

andtikrcim
2^-jc\V CItOP MOLA88K8
nut*

C««i»»r»UI Htraal Port
Brow'* Wharf, evrnar
I»*
1m4, Mi.

KBKhiki SYRUP,
ru«rr».« riro

oii

SOLUTION CF P:.3Tua1:£ OF IlioN CCMBIH£D.
Till* wrll Vnu« ii Hr»»«s:|r
w»rl> uu.l wllh crrol

bfB vinl filf»
fur

aucrrta

DYSPEPSIA,
Or

fmimI I«per(«tl

M rwn rf»Htr»irttT

DETERIORATION OF
THE UI.OOD;

4MB »<>• TKI MlUiaiMI

FORMS OP DISEASE,
Moot <>t whl< h

oriftnato M
Diircnu t

—

—-

O.WPLAITT. DBOPM .<\El RALtilA
m4 xuvoia Airr.iTio.w una or .«»•»
rrriTC.IILt!Mill>-,U.\(il OK i»l Dt>
Mtuio^l Of «riRITV CARM.irUS
•»i nou.* pile*, fcrinvv. mu.
TIOJI* or TIICMklXCOMM MPTIVE
TIUNDL.X itN BHOACHITI*. »!*•
usn rcriu tn to (Vitrn,

uvti;

I

fcAUlWIPUI.M»itlOMrAV
ICOBY
AMI

A TCNIC AND

DEBILITY,

mm IMI.XJ

ALTERATIVE MEDICINE

JT»I*.—TV bil«n«( IUuN MI willy (or l>y ••
uf lk« blocxl, and Ibt kunxrpr/fiu, ■ kaj »Uta
OmwuiIo/
aua iiiMrur,r>u«nlhu>riM-nfr««i
w>b a preparation of Iron a, thall rsUr Iht MuoiMhla
tha
• Pnortuitx iUt», antl auimilatf at onra with

bio.-j. -no. m»mi um rum.« »ybi p uippiw*,
•ml 11 da** MlatlM only forw la wliirh U U poaaibla
W Iran to mtrr i> rtmUllM. For thla rwoa Um
rtBl-VIAM HVurr ..run radlraBy (fill 11mm la
oUik utLrr |*r* p«r«L<«i at Inn ami utWr inxhi ln—
kin ban fuuwl U> b* of no aiaiL
OrUlbatt of A. A. HAYES. )L P., <,f Doaloa.
It U wall known thaltlM amltrinaltfTrrU of l*ru(»i.
Ma af Iruaara l~i l.jr *«■»• »«ry WW/ npt»«ra to air,
•ixl that la main t< in a w*i!wn of Profunda uf leu,
without f'irtb«r o**Utiun, lu* Ian dnmnl lnipmailiUr.
la lha PERl VtAN »YEI P thi« dnirmMa point U
attaiiMpU by ovaiN itw* la a *av lirvu tmnoww |
aud thi» wlulM may nylan all lha proto ——inlw.
aiUaU, aad UltiMrt uf Um Malaria llnlka.
A. A. HAYES. A»-«j*r to Um Stala of Ma*a.
II BoyUtoa Vtraat, ttuatoa.

hTltnn.

>1. D.. of *. Yark.
Ortlllratr of Jaa. R. t
It b wrll known that It haa bran found vary
dlfflrultto pnearn ta aHLAT»»L»foim,f..r ad. •lral>la
af lioo
laiiftk uf tia,, auupotutda af Um IVotuiHla
Um MP«TV«lan Ryrua," lam ^ItaMil to lay, accuwand.
d*atrahfe
Uua
plitUrvl
J AM E» B. CHILTON, M. I)., Chcnu.t.
M Prinra Btract. Saw Ymk, Auf. », 1<C9
—

Ctrtlllcali froaa wall U bum h Cltlraa* of Bantu*.
Tha WMfermWnnl, haatn* eaptrimcrd tha bmrflcul
affwU af tha i'tltt'VUX aYBl'P, do not ha.iUtc to
raauwwriMl It to Um atlculkm uf Um public.
•
tvu-r Itarrry,
Bar. John Pirrpool,
Jauir* C. Duiin,
Thoma, A. IViM,
Haiwtrl May,
K II. K«wlaU. M D,
B«f. TW NVHtU m. ra.
Thwtaaa C. Aiuorj,

Ctflillntolr«« «rll kauwi rillimwl >.l vrh.
Jirm York. Not. 17th. 1S30L

TV nwrW> which *o kt» had of tho IT. 1U VIAN HVUl I* oimIUm nriwn tkkk luibrflirilulutiil
to ua of Ua nut »uft—« la tha rura of auujr dtwun,
at muiLtlU
aalHfW* ua thai it UaMMalltlaal
|>w««r ual ilanntag tlw MMUN of lunlldi.
JOHN K. Vril.UAMU,
h>«lMl mi li« MatrapAlan Uaak.
JUr. AD
•TKVEN*.
lAtmt IkiMiaa ii»n»HHnmL
joun aj»tL»<>v. r«i.
A Itklunond.M Joha St.
tiraarf
b*». r. cui'ncu.
IJlWf Nov York itnwk
UAAC T. ruWLXM. t«
ruTUMkl, Mao Y«k c*3>.
temtmom ua rnoM < lf.rgy.mi:*.
UnOn tho (Brvy of the (Vraiun Ijrep Mtl Um
vflu tboy Koto itrrtrnl from It* UM I
la toll
B»». JOIIN n**rO*T. M~l*rt- Vw-IU
Kjwvm w. Ota.r C.iaMMO lilaoit
h»
V. wahud »r*n)x, im«. m»-!w rnrvr
XrtV
Mll<l I. Uurf Al-0.nn. U« f Hi «. N'«ral(ia,w Uae
om Afc«U—«. aa4 ImohI LnXIiIji lu
n~i.

B>*. abthtr a rru.tn.-iw rrnmj i« x.r....
Ke llnUi)
.. I«aa. KaliaaMna. Niw mm »ato*»M
Ifim aoo Uitowl lAMriUttaiMttCkioiM*.
Iw
toaMnrWa,
K.
rnrK,
Jta». Al'Or«Trt
BaRaa*i t.«u.iai Imwuit.
In. Ol'RUO* ItobBIN*. IbrMM. Co»».-Ila
Itjfmfma. MIhUwmI UiUWy, L»«
j^|MH |uf Ihttiiilw IWMliMtli
» r«.
r«
JUr »tlvaxi-(i conn. n—«>
lti.r
MWllkamiltHbniiMiirfWN^IkanuTjilMU
MM-toro
IxM,
a*4
B~. Till)V WB1TTBM0M,
»«J l>ro»araoli>*« Xmi, II.
Yaloa
I.K W*^IIUO.,HdCtMtallMlhUH.
Br*. miHAlM Xt'T*. Ja, l-a»w«*». Kaaaw TmMorr
MMnV !■ DfMtoOikiiiT, flwUeUee,w*l A4ai>lattvo to W«Mm ClinN Utm—+.
Mr* TIIOMAft IL POXfc- lu tmrntj la 0«Mtal Oataltl/.
Uk.ilka»l Mown Sjm«.
Ir. RICHARD MCTCAI.r. Bortm. Mmo-IM I'm m a
UtMfii "IIha* l«v»*tl jiut Um
h ulii ><
Tihm thai I vtkU^"
lb> M. f WIIMTER. R«»»i. Maaa-Wa Vatoa la
U*« ao4 »ioi k.
M, CM—H iMankaM, U»a»|a« >1
*»». J0» IL CLINCH. lb«oo. Maaa-lla LOra./ la Uuhiat ami

or TIIB COUNTY Of TORK.
Officp in nijr Bniltlinr,.. Bitidrford, Mninr.
Ma. All
• —K..uih IWrwH-k,
IM withKutrauoe on Adam* Street.
•
futruttd to hi* car* will I* promptly
attended U».
Ofl<t milk X. If. //«»»•, r*f., n4« *.// alltnd le My rully
ll..r«M«u.l I'arrUtfca to let at the yuauijihefan
M <*.

JACKMIX. Walfaia. K. IL-lu ISaary
aaj laMUgi A|>pa«iM.
la IMaa.
X" J. rCARVOM. Ja.. Naohurjjort. Xaaa.-Ila Lffltmtj
la |)y«| 111 a ao4 thHlllj.
AKTIUH K R CR AWLEY. TUnWa. Hannah, L L
CkaaM iMkWii. •oatiiaf ol Iha UhmiUm.
IbowaIW. r. VITAI.IS PCIIKRR. Rmtoo.
Itm. laka«a<M of u» Ntmaa lyo
li»a ISw»» onl>oa.ao4 lt*f«'«. hw auaaailaOaa to*arhia«ra, faaal>awl
an, Uipara
Bat IICNRT ITIItM. Ra^ao M.M—tta tOw; to !>;••
ptfaia aa4 ASmIiom af Um Um.
Ila TaliM la r»-« of
B» R II mrtOKl. BmKm. Mm
Biani tiwta lM«Hlka,TM|lt Um,la«a|>K m4 IkifMlMtof.
lla Om>i*o
Mr*, r. C. Ill tlil.T.T QmaMI Mm
■•maaa M^aal .iftal ul lAai| la 1>jh»|im, Uw>
rHoaaaM4 ttwraf
M««.- (l»»ml IhmiB»». J W. Ot.M»rr %n. Bm™. U,auaMm
«a a MaOtOiaaaawao. ar.l < n«.Maa ia Ma
Maai Ita Utai; U 1 >> i^pa aa4 MaraxM 1***1/.

S. n. fiaphlrlt raaliliNi Lollrn fn«m Iho
tbuio *awr<l (irallraira a»l olHor*. awl «!•»
Ill fait lahmnlhia mt Ihe Vtaji, cm bo ha«l
mm apyllnilloa lu Iha 4|t«l>, m I*

John 1*. Jacett Jt Carter,

ofCh<l*ra. Mum..
H1M1 w V«i.< Ckittr* WWn<W.
a»d lli»* r.ll,,winx companies (*e«advertl*euief>t.«
a continuance
Thankful for m. t for on, I a*k ft»r
of the an* C all and m nie. and bring your
will be lalthIVIewK All builrtfa entnifted to uie

ftillj and promptly performed.
Ul'Pl'K SMALL.
IjrrW
I vuv
Diddefonl, Jane

Bold

door to tha IV«t

CASH CAPITAL,Aweti. lit

LiabtllUoa.

l*Bina. lion. Wis. 11111.
lUddefkird and Saoo
tiding, Ukldalord.
tf 14

Agency,—offloe City BuildRIF19 SMALL. A cent
<

tii nnKRs-vM

>1

forttlla*-r In the market. 4-1 will uianure an acre ol
one-third to oneearn, will inrrea»e the crop from
kalt and will ripen the crop two week* cnrllrr,and
A
laud.
i. n 1 ik** .uano. neither Injure the aeed nor
*atli!aelory evidence awl lull parpamphlet, with
one
adr
*ewllni(
an
to
iM Ular*, will be *eut eratl*
LOPI MANtFACtfRINU 0».
dree* to
I Jj Commercial St., Ito*ton, Mas*.

AVANTKI).

IVlTIIINafl-wminute* walk of the Mill».a«mall
M pntetl ImmwdI. Tlioea hat In z>u«;h a tenement wllldu well to apply to tliu ollice. Amount

of rect

no

oI\|mI.

nid.leford. Feb.

7tf

Kth IWI

ritlCES REDUCED.

run

All

to b« afftcU-4

DKNTAL

BmBtllHMBNT,
No. ]6

Union Block, Blddeford.

TVHli Cleansed, Euraeted. Inserted and Pilled
In tip-too thai*-,at price* within tlie mcuniorevery
21 if
uue.

JJ ^ y ■p

3

by tht cvtuio;

Great Reduction la Uic l*ric»

maiuii

At tho old

of

Maud,

J.

Itl<1il««forcl, Mo.

3D.

Sc

U LSTER DRESS GOODS

MILLER,

PIED,
roinmrrrial itrrrt, Dead of Portland Pirr
AND

AT COST.

PORTLANH, MB.
D.
lyrJI

81'I'll FIUL'KS

is

I'ltEK'H

fA*cr—

iyr

Llkrrtr Si.,

irar

«l ABB

GREAT

I'errrril

llrM|r,

JVTE.

LAW BLAHS OF

ifUI

4T*

iTI_
vJl't.

HID

t*b saioa »rm
nuns u a iui miu at

Alat, CtraaUra, Baak Cfcaaka, liaaalpta,
VUITLNO
BILL REAM. WKDUIMU ANi)
CARDS, a v a
>.

l'o*t oflioe, for the mauulkoturo of

Urate Stones, Tablets,
MONUMENTS,

Alao. Soap Stono Roller Top*, Funnel Stonoa, I
Stove Lining*, Ac.
Work done with neatneu and di*patch and war*
1
ranted to give *ati*fiu.-tion. Order* (oliclted.

.MESSRS.

Otrtlf if MOVLTOS

Are offering their

Good
"
u

it««k la the largest and beat Mleeted that
lw found In York County, oonnlitlng of

Broadcloth, every Color anil Quality, Plain
and Fancy Cattimeretaml I)ot»kini, Rich
Silk ami Worsted lreilingt, Tireedt,
Satineli, Cathmtrtlt and Octreoating, in the

Lined Business

Pants,

Qusixebs Coats,
u
Vests,

•••

1.00
2.50

L.

HARRIS &

NO. I I .NIOX BLOCK

*•* 1
M

WHITE'S COAL DEPOT.
Pttrvkamr* ot Co*), •lliwr In !Imu or BMdaftx-d,
aro >«fi>nu»l tii*l UMMibawlbor tuu mad* mu|ithoM
to
■Wla b» wliMtb It* will bo
«bo «i«h «ith Um bo«t v»rl*tiM»f (V«l la marktt,
•rrovowt ud wraiwoU far iuo. Jl« tuu on h*u>l a

«"«» »o|»tajf

J(

1'urnacr, E**

aa«t will
Uto

and Stove,

4ollvor It bolow Um Port Uad prtoo*.

Nr.

hi. wharf m
UMMrlint (Mo—boU* Uo
Lk. CorwW BrttfO.
HrtdM.
BAMVKL WHITE.
1>t~
.<

*"

will

an

eitcn.lve aaeortment of

Ready Made Clothing,

Among which may be found lar^o die and vary
a
heavy
$3.50 to 15.00
OVERCOATS,
2.00 to 8.00
BOYS' do
4.00 to 14.00
FROCK COATS,
2.50 to 10.00
SACK COATS,

G2 l-2c. LINED PANTALOONS,
VESTS,
on

1.25 to 5.50
.02 to 5.00
hand a large aaaort-

ment of

MERRILL,

BMilrfonl. l»wnil»r .Mrt, 1*0

or

manufacture to order Into garment* of every
deacrlittlon, in a KnaMsnnblr uti4
\V*rkM«Nltkr Maanrri

Al*o,

$3.00

Overcoats,

GREATEST VARIETY.
The above gnoda they will Mil by the yard

FURNISHING GOODS!!

SPRINGER,

Whieh

Brick ltl«cki Ukcrlf St.,

nibUKroRD. mb.

they will Mil at prloee that

WILL DWT COJIPRTITIOK.

j AH whoara In want of any ol

the above good a are
Invited to examine their atoek before putehaalng. I'lt-aae not forget to «*ll nt their old

STAND ON PEPPERELL

Iv«*mt»r W. ima—I If

SQUARE,

!*ext (tor* weat of Tor* Bask.
Uaco, IVcembar 14, INA-4llf

Notirr to Creditor*.

NOTICE.

Prorwlt',

I* ti»

SSSfta?5
jm. t,

,ui-uV,Jr

gwnw

i

°r

Vo,k

who hart

anbaerlber hereby
rHK
unwilled account* with him lo onll and Mile
the
him the atcall*

anoa

nil

without delay, and Mve
plaaaant taak of leaving them with aa Attorney
for collection. Thoee who happen to be owing 1
him, can, by ai land lag to th la Mil, hara any iw
eoaabUUma to pay.
DAM EL HILL, *1.
Mwf
I>aytoa, Feb. IS, IMI.
mm

17" All thoald read Prof. Wood I advartUemeat

la

a Bother

colaaaa.

|

/

Iko.

WHAT IT WILL DO.

f)oaa—One wine gla*« aa often a* nrwrwary.
Oiiedoee will remove all Had NplriU.
One doM will cure Heart-burn.
Thrvo do«e* will cure Indlgettlon.
One 4om will glvo voq a liood Appetite.
One do*e will it»p the dldreulng pain* of

I Mdli

Dya-

One doee will remove the diitreeilng and dlaamm.
greuable effect* of Wind or Klatulenoo.and aa the1
m the ftoiuach receive* the InvlgoratingHiiirlt,
dlitrc**lng load and all palnftil feeling* will be removed.
One doM will remove the moot dl*tre«*lng palm
[ colic, either In the ntoinarh or bowel*.
A few dote* will

remove

all olutruction* In the

Kidney, Itladdcr. or Urinary Organ*.
IYr*on* who aro «eriou«ly afflicted with any Kida
ney ooniplalnti, are awurtwl laialjf relief by doe*
or two, and a radical cure by the u«e of one ur two

ir.litf

(OJtliS;

MlaUbrs,

bottle*.

(Sfllb <£haius,

•trual orican*. ami rectore the blooin of health and
beauty to Uie oare-woru faoe.
During pregnancy It will be found an Invaluable
of medicine to
remove di (agreeable aen*ation* at the
1

lIHKAs/piN8,yiINUS. Ao.
w|i

1m umfcr the *upcrvi*lon
Mr. UAM'L C. 11 AhK KL.L.

repairing

The

(toinach.
All the proprietor a»k* I* a trial, and to Induce
this, he ha* put up the Invigorating Nyrup lu piut
bottle*, at Ml cent#, auart* $1.
(icneral Depot, 4« Water street, N. V.
Wholesale Agent*i—Norton, M. 8. Iturr k Co..
A Cotter.
Week*
AiraierJ#, olfrrlnir a larjce
for *ale in lllddefbrd by tleorge W. W. Peirion
Mock of Piano*, .klelifleou*, 4leed Organ*, lira** Win. C. Dyer, A. Hawyer, and H. U. Steven*, and by
Imtruioent*, Oultarn. Itorp*. f anjoi. Violin*, flow* all country dealer* generally.
lyrtv
and Htrln^i, of all kln<W- Ufa ikm rented and exchanged. Piano* and Mdloripon* tuned and repaircd. I.arp-rt a*<ortmeiit df/hect Mu»lc to he found

w! alfoeontlnoe
They will

Music Husiness

In the Htate. Instruction liven uinm the above In*
itruuicnt*. hy L. R. HoiAix ami A. 1>. IUiilow.

lyrfo

f\

CK^fs

auj>|>li^il

A turr curt for Jlkmmnthm nnH Xrura/r/i* In
tnrtl form. The undersigned hereby certlfV thai
ir in,, i'
Rheuinatlo and N.|ithey hare u*ed
rn I fla < '< "i|»'iiii I." fur the cure of iOiemnat lain
awf Neuralgia,and hare in ever* cum- found hninedlate and iterinanent relief. We hare full run.
ddenne In IU healing qualltlc*. nn<l would reconi.
mend It to all who are afflicted with theae harra**.
Intr dlmaea, a* one of the *afe*t and belt tnedlclnea
•vcr oBbred to the |>u1ilte.
H. Ilancoek, Jr., 3>8outh Market (t, Hot ton j IV.
II. Allen, Hetfon s Henry A. Fuller, 18 South Market ft, llonton Sainucl Wulea, Jr.. I'lty Hotel, Hoittni tleo. II. I'lummer, I Jleverick Nqunre, Lift llotton
Henry l>. (iardlner, Welxter *t. I.'nf Itnton /
Alirnin Week*. Webater ft, llotlon ; Capt. t'ha*. U
Dolliver, t'.att llo'ton.
Tkt be»t medicine for the dlneace I ever w*.CIIAS. A. SMITH, <V«. I Oil Stair Uoutt, llonton.
In it* worvt
Hare been afflicted with
form, and wax entirely cured hy tl# u«e of one bottle.—.1. If. HKYHK, Mai tkt h a' limiJing, Commrr.
J
tiol St.. Hot ton.
Uardinera llhrumatlc and NetiValgla Compound
ha* entirely Relieved mo from -i^Tiir.-* ol peroral
year*' fUmlisg.—W. E. 1IOI)UKLiS.X» I Old Stat*
lloutr, llotloni
After •ulTerihx with RhrumatAm for 'XI year*,
wa* entirely eAred hy the Ma of two bottle* of liardiner'* Rheuiumtle and
Compound.—
flOUMAM T. Sir.RS, Tit t'ramhn tl.. Hot ton.
The KheuinatlS Neuralgia Compound ha* been
token by hundrAl* of people for Ncroftilou* llu>
inor* with great bflMM, It iuay !>o given to children with perfect
At wholtnale, hy WACY A JI'.NKINN, r.7 Liberty
Htreet, New York. ,
Kllbr Si,, lloatan,
Principal
Nona genuine unlci* *lgned ny
»1l.\ItLI'S F. fjAItHINKIl.
For wle In Rlddefonrhy Dr. J. Sawyer, Wm. C.
and Dr. K. U. \t< v,e'"1- 1» Naoo by H. N.
tchcll and 8. I'. HhiW.mml the dealer* through
the country.
lyr.U

r«MMiNffii>N, HrnnJilhi a n»J Ca-tarrk.
h tlrrnijlh la
lirar «» J
"
Ml <1(1 •/
I't'llMC Ml CIKK'IIN AND
*1 Mer*.
t
of the Ifciporl nee of checking a
aware
Few are
flr»t stage that
Couch or •'Common Cold'\ln
which lu the U-xInnlng wofthl; li-ld to a uilld remedy, If neglected, soon at tar Ik t e Lungs. "Iwm'i
Hrontkta! •/rorAft," contalnlifc leiuuleent Ingredlcuts, allay Pulmonary and U\|chlal Irritation.
in

•That trouble
my Thn*t. (fbr
BROWN'S) which
re a »|>eolBe)harthe Trackti
ere wtiliNIW."
TROCHES InK often made uio
P. W1M.IN
recommend t elkuse to I'uhlle
nnntrviB
S
HllOn >
RKV K-V CIIAI'IN.
Sffakm."
I "Ureal serrlee I
Jltnsr llntrif.
RBV lANlCL WIsK
TROCHES ■#«•."
| "Almost Initant llef An the dlsof
athln\ peculiar
BROWN'S ,re"lne

TROCHES
BROWN'S

"Contain
jurioua.

no

TROCHES

rtiGLf

tiitlil rior an*»tillii5
I—,
'.A. IIAVIX

Dll.

ll ROW VS

In
fBmlllll
t

TROCHES
BROWN'S I

Ilotlon.

llroufkik
dr. j

t

'•f

have

NeufUgla

V. Ill [KLOW.

DR. U.

TROCHES

lu-

(krinnl. Ilntlna.
and pleasant combination

simple

"A

Kliruimijiaiu

Aton.

•
to Ailkma."
RKV A

r.I LANK,

proved

|

vvj

Aftty

lloiton.
iioellent for

then

Depot—A7

iARRKN.

Italian.

"IlVneflrlal when compelled
tofi>valr,
"

«utK

mi.

ft.mi Coij

m

\ RKV. 8. J. P. JpDERHOV

aer,

SI. /y>nh.

I

"F.ITiVtual in romjMlnjf Hoarseness I
Irritation of th#Thn>nt, so com?
mon Wlbl Si" tien add Siaijtrt."
M hTAtfV JOIINHOX,
BROWN'S|
Oa.
§ IMirmqt,
Teacheijjif \lu»le. Southern
TROCHES
Funiale College.
Iienefltiwhen taken before
/.r
BROW N'S ami nllerl irearhllic. as they prevent
Fnli their p*«t ••Ifrct. J rni'NKZrn
I lloarsenr
to keep hi* (hop
iIII^ni of |>eriiiMiKi>t ail- IJ oiK-ii, at the old *tand on Liberty Htreet. near
TROCHE^ think tli.l
vautage t<ki»ie.'
the Clothing More <>( Ntlmaou A\tl million, where
m! assortment of
'ROWL^V. A. M..
ha constantly keep* onjinnd a
BROWN'S
[hens College. Tcnn.
I or Mold By U inii-rul-t- nt TIYK.V I lliiriirwr*, mmlr of llir hrxl (Ifik uml llrmil I
TROCHIS8 t.m TV-rtVf 'CKNTrt A UOX.
lock 8tock ) aim, various kind AT article*
Tnnnnmi

1 MJUI KM nn,|

l'V

Tlfp

Old Harness .Manufactory,
umbr.rluii).
HIMPKONjNinUnVc*

pro,Mn,|ofr

EUROPEAN

THE
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City Of:

r

Feellnj grateful for |>a*t furor* or

he milieu*

£|li

—

jL.

U

From the

V

Reference to Me**r* IV. I'. A N. Howrn, N.». Ken

4Haf

the spaelous
-ber's bhop ami Rath
i.
tnd llaokinen who say
It KMC II. Proprietor.

natBKft BMWOH

\

CommiMMloneiTN i\'o(irr.
undersigned her«J>y ^we notice that a* CotnrpllK
I mlfaloner* on the e»hite m F.lieneier L. Ilotib*,

Cfrbratld

I-1

AlsM all klodf of

a

found

anil ever)

a

I

Lawny Hall.

CEMETERY;
managed

of Greenwood Cemetery rive no.
lice Uiat UAy have rrrctc<ft a »ullatiTi> fence
amund their Jnrlal jn «>»•:• op tht Alfred road,
havelild out*he lame with mlk* and avenue*,

THE

t«ftper*oo*

who may
and are prepared to .«< 11 loin
detlre them, f favorable rate*. I
The heaatjAf Uil* location u| burial *p»t. added to the effort* In prujpeaa to cAitruct walk* and
avenue* through the »am<\ ami to adorn them with
Bower* and *hruhh«ry, canuot tall to tender UiU
oeincUry attractive.

Rlddfford, June 29,1*0.
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Iterm*.
well iMiuitht *t<«k of lirlnie family Pluur,
lu» furoaah.
Urocerle* and \Ve«t Imlla
ItllChcft ea»h price paid fur ej;ic* an<l first quality
butter.
offkmlly
Blpi of CITY LIQUOR AtJP.NCY, oppoilta the
Ine liuuae, Liberty btrw t.
new

a I

|

a

caglt^huuae,
%

Blddafbrd,

brd.A^. 3.

M.

D,

k*thU admirable
The world-renowned author. In own
hi*
iiywlwm
Lecture, clearly prove* from
of *el6a6w war be
tint tl>«- awful coineqn—aaa
irillmt
aflectunlly aawoved without aedtalMand Inrtrnbongla*.
danreron* .urglenl opernlk-a,
if Ik* "Urn*

■sSSrjsriawgktiAnft?

IWX

tttryt
I P.
I

M. JIAINBJ.
.r.*f

Tt> BOSTON

SAVE YOUR FAKE

TICKETS*TOK

!I

SALE

Sonlh^Veaf,

West anil

].'£

Via New York and

KallrtJll.

pRICE^U!
Thereby}

AT BOSTON

vr SAVING FAKE

,

IN a

By ROD. J. CCLVRRWELL,
Autktr

Agcnclc* of other town* fUrnlidied with reliable

HOW RESTORED.

Staled Ku*tlop*.
ON TIIK NATURE. TREATMENT AND RADICAUTRE Of HPERMATORRIUKA, or
!•■wktw, Seiual I)eblllty, Nerroa*n*«e and and
voluntary KiImIbm. producing luipoteney
Mental aad Pbyilcal Inenpaolty.
Jut! PublltktJ,

\ll Ll\VFl'L%f [RPOXES.

liquor* mi

Hoard of

Manager*

%

tiik

uw.

Jfitf

GIJEEN W j)OD

r. p. s. nccRinoA
REX J. M OS IIER,
CHARLES HARDY. I
THO MAM H. COLE, f
8. A. ROOTHRY,
8AHTL LOWELL,

m4 »•**'« lad i#», and l« llw eery liaet
thine known for the parpoee, M II
will l>rln*ow lb*aMlll|[«i<Uiii In
mmioT obstruction, after all alktr
rtnidlMi'fUii kind hare t.een tried
In rain. Tbl* may w«lo tncr*dll>!e
but • cur* |« naranteed fa a// rawi,
■
or tbe price will be refunded. 1000
P
boltlM bar* !•**n aofl In eijhleen month* »*rt«*f
• n*«U /at/urt when taken a* directed,and without
th* I Mat Injury to health fa ««»<•«». (7*lll* put
up In bottle* of three dllfcrent rtrength*. with nil!
direction* for a*lnir. and e*at by eapre**. rl—tl»
ifWrf.ln all part* of the country Pit If l#v—Kail
#l»i ilalfMrrnetb. $>t Quarter Mrength,
U put up in two liaea, and litreiiKtb.
The
f.1 per bottle. Hetnember! Thla medicine la da>
rctaili for SO cenu for
and II for tinted eiprrraljr fhr OmtJUTkCait*. In which all
otlrr rented l«» of the kind hare been tried in Tain.
quart bottles. The qnart bottle* an much the
ry IWwar* of iiulUllon* I Nona warrant*!
anlrM purrhaacd HrttUfut Itr.M or at bl» oAce.
Prepared and fold **/|r nt l»r. Nelllwm'a K*m
adlal In*titut« for
1>I******. .\u> si# tnk'i
Use Htreet, Providence, Hpeclal
wants a
K. 1.
•Tnl*
tjtriaftm embrace* all dlwarea of a fVw'r
and nature,both
Mrs. Wilson's
of JIK.N and WoMK.V ConralUti.ru
by letter or ntberwlae are itrnl/f roa/Urafic/. aid
medicine* will be *ent by Kipr***. mure ItoM *Wterrallon, to all part* or th* wanlrjr, Aim atwuaf
Pleaae md a few certificate! from Dm followlnf relia- m«<datlona for
palteut* from abro«d, wlrttlng tut »
ble and w*il known poopta
.recur* and quiet lUtrtal, and coud care, until r»MtJUU IIIIIT F. Wliao* h Co—My «lh h BO* etored to bi» Uli.
•linf jour Itcyeneratar f the k(l>, «".i prMWDCW It
PARTICULAR CACTIOJC.
tar iiiperl^r tp anythln; »h' twr uml for the hair Ilk
taally applied. d.j»« ikA toil In lh« VeMat—hai Dodlaayree.
In the** day* of medical Impocllina, when m*t
able odor, Iwmxi tha fruwth of katr, pr»»enli H fallI forward Jtm a**ume to )•* phyalctan* without any knowledge *f
iog <itf, an I "f;» ii cure* Um
tbla certificate unaollclted. bacauac I think aa article medicine whatever, per*on* cannot be lu*etr*flal
to whom tltey apple. More at lea*! niakiuj m*«
•«<..1
llalr
wbat
will
do
that
IWfCDerator will,
your
In relation t
Uiv*e win
widely known. I think It I* the l».i article for Um hair la/aire. and e»|«>clally
make thedrtaltil »rrfra*i*at. Adrertiring pliy»lnow in um.
UfffttuHy.
•'■■■
ami
are
oul
of
ten.
nlaeca***
nar
in
Ma
elan*,
Hit. JACOH aTKVICM, Nawbaryport,
aj ilia new*paper* are fall of Uaetr deewptlre ad.
"
I likt Mr Hair Htgtmrafr and Drtttmf t*ry
wltliout
making
imiri, tea b> on*
rerll*rinent»,
Hit. Um. U WooDtao, Hartford, Ct
murk."
l>r M. will **nd frtt.
»ou will I* impwecd upon.
HlulriiWfii|l« proaoanrr ti aa i*Mluailt arli- hy eiiclotin^ one *Ump a* abore, a Pamphlet on
tit /torn Ikt tftrl on mf am ktad"
on Priiwf* *»«f rire*•
ami
ii/AL'.fStS Of M'OVJ.'.Y.
•.A UiLLtWlfauf 1U». Iltury llill, MaaciiMUr,N II. i'c Matmitf generally al*o clrrular* jlvlu< Nil In
"
«*4**M«d
n**(
rtftrrnrrt ml
Mr
with
formation,
MII tindtrtd mf katr toft and y/oaijr
Miaur I'aaaaa, Saratoga Mpriofi, N. T.
friiiaieaiaf*, without which, no adrertiaiafc pbjfi*
of
tbl*
kind
la
m*dielae
or
deferring of ANY
'•
I fttl tnmAJmt Ikit it apt rait t mot at adyt,kut elan,
cuyriuvM t: WUATJU £*.
la rulart Ikt rottl to Iktir natural ktallkp ttalt."
Or. Matiiaon I* th* only rJuratr4 pliyairian .11
lit. B. >1. Kakuxi, Maahaa, N. II.
Prorideiiet'.lf not In Mew KngUrtd. who ailrertle'ra
H
making a »p*«teltr of Prlaat* IM*««*eai ami h
I matt tkttr/ullt rttammtnd II laall fttaant."
hirnl*l>** th* rery be«t rahrana** and kallwonliiu,
Ha*. C. Ill mill, UUbVrn, N. II.
Koirabrr I,
bvtb of hi* *»**(■ ami bl* »iUI. If titer* AUK any
llruu. llrxar P. Wiuot k Cn.i I haea no hcaltaney oilier*. LKT Til KM 1*1 Til K H.WI K.
Kerenera.
Unler* by mall promptly allrmled to. Write
intaylnr, in my opinion, Mr*. Wllaoa'a llalrratio
aa Dow
tor ant llalr Drwini am lie bni hair pcr|ia
your addrcr* ^/«a/jr, aud dircct to I>r II, N, Matwith
lltrwt
to
um
continue
IjrJo
pleaaure.
Tiaos. a* aIhitc.
lu um. 1 ahatl
an. II. II. IIAUTWKLL, Laareuw, Mau.

MRS. 'WILSON'S

IIAIR REGENERATOR.
Regenerator

pint bottlea,

cheapest.

Good Head of Hairf
Hair Regenerator

Hair Dreuing.

KttmW.

I hare aaed yonr
Uiuu. Hilar P Wit ana k <'o.
llalr Regenerator and Hair Dreailn*. ant ban rmiN
utirhi worth/ of
the
deeui
lln-m.
from
I
benefit
(real
hl*hcommendation, and cheerfully recommend th'iu to
all who want to reatnr* fray hair to Ita original color, ar
lo an/ who am troubled with dandruff. ni a dlaagreealde
Itching of tho brad, or buuora, or lo tboaa wl»«o hair !•
falli11K from the brad.
Kav.G. W. II CUUK.Ortatralli, N. II.

American and Foreign Patents.
K. II. EDDY,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

LATEAufc*Tor t\ H. PAT**rOrrn «,WA»j|i»«Tun, (under tit* Art t.f kit.)
11I Nlnir Sl„*p|i*>itr KIIbr Nl.) IUil««.
an eslenaive prac'.lce of upward* of twenMi«m llrear P. MTitam k Co. t I Jwn Mia. W||.
ty )rtri,r<>iilliiiir<torecurv Patent* In Uiel'nl•on'a llalr Regenerator and llalr Pmaing tho atandard
1 bar*, In Many la ted Hlatc*;al*<> In Urea* llrllaln. Prance and other
ariw Ir« oI nil hair pre|«rat|ona.
where II bad foreign countries. 1'avtjaU, h|wd(Wtlon*, AaeignalAiKYt, kunwn Ihm lo reator* tho hair
«•
fallen off, rrm ra dandruff, reatore ihe hair lo ita original menu,and all Pai-«-r- >.r I»i .«• i.. -1■ l'..i
and In culeil on liberal lerni'.and wlihili*paUh. llnMirli.
>w<iik»i
tuoet
the
painful
color, cum entirely
I'erauually, 1 bar* r» made Into American or foreign work*, to drieri«me Inatatvea moat arrloua hrniMi
mine the validity or utility of IVTenUor Intention*,
Uen a • barer In aereral of tlieM benefit!.
—and legal or other ad« Ice rendered In all matters
Hav. HLKKY IIIIX, Manchaater, N. II.
touching the Mine. Co|ile«of the claim* ofany PaAMlKntnenU
tent tarnlflml hv remitting |l
recorded at Washington.
Thi* Agency I* not only the larzett In New Eng.
land, Itut lliroiiK'i It Intenton hat* advantage* t"T
pccurlug Patent*,or ascertaining the patenUi'ility
of invention*, un>nri«rm| i>y. If not liumea*ur*idy
<u|ierl<>rto,anv • hiehcan lie offered IhemelMwher*.
> n
Iwlow prove that m>ne i«
Iinioti'i lit
I'lii*
MO UK KlCl'tM n L AT TIIH PATKNT UFNCK
|NTIIKIIK>T
ruheeriltcriaiidafNtTri-Xt
than the

At

Rxpraea and C«l»*reph

To BOSTON.

Offlea, K*w>-

Q. A. CJAKTEIt, B.*«nt.

1861.

1801.
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DlII^oft
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Block,

Diddcfonl

run 8ali

Drown'* Ilroncb'l Troche. 1'erul
of lly|»iph<x|ihltM IW'

an
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MRS. WILSON'S

COCOA-NUT OIL
HAIR DRESSING.

ADVaSTAURB

AMI AlllMTV. ha
I'llooK OK
Mr*. WII»on'i VUlr Pirating li pat up In lirr* bnltlr*, would add that lie l:a* ahundant rea*on to l>ellrte,
Ibr and can prove, thai .%t no other office of the kind,
tixl rrtalli for 37 cti. pr boltl*, and |.,r dtrulni
in are 111* charge* f»r iin.rc«*ii>nal*crvlce«imo<lerato.
hair f any peraon, young or |.|, thtr* l> n.4 It. m|H«l
of the *ub*crlher during JO
with It The immense practice
Hi* world. It will malt* tli« hair r*rrjtl.lnp /on
year* i«a»t, ha* enabled him to wvumuUl* • rwl
la
thai
Inflnltrly
mill li n o| *|>ei'iiicnllon* ami officialde«'i»io»»relto br, and nu^nwr, It h»« a prrfnm*
rllbcr foreign ative to patent*. Th«'*e, l>e»ldr* hi* cil*n*lv* li»U|» rtor to any of th» faihioaatile ntrarta,
brary of legal and mechanical work*, and mil acmi
a
II
la
tutilla
>U»uU
placa
alooa
or American, whirh
nouut* of |wtenl( grantr*! In the I'nilrd Male* ana
tollrt
tabl*.
l.urope, n mlt-r him atile, I.«• > ond i|ui-*tioli, to ulfcr
every Udjr'a
• ulterior lacllllle* lor oiiululug latUnla.
and
at
All in
)'(•■
Wl»»
retiring
tlfhl,
11> uf ajMMMJ I" ».»*»•'ii .!• n
I'm Ihr Regenerator
the Dttealnr, and your cure a patent, and the uiual gnat del*/ Uiere, aiu
In the morning apply a Utile nf
and l>eauty.
her* aaved Inveutor*.
hair will tx even w«rr lifelike In color
and
l'»« •>' tiling «n your liair t»H tlie.e preparation!,
and »r warrautyuu
TKHTIMONIALH,
u«« theaa according In dlrvrUone,
hair.
oI
htad
a good healthy
'•I regard Mr. Kdity a* on« of Hie m—i rajmk/tunl
P. Wll- i«"<
whole«.|e
at
auid
by
an.1
Henry
Maniifaitmrd
practitioner* with whom I hata bail otbwhom all letter* abvuld eiai Intciuourw.
CIIAS. MAIM IN,"
•on k Co., Maoclfitrr, N. II.,tj
I'MMUiKtiiir of Pwltnll.
ba addreeeeU.
«

—

•*
I have no hesitation In aMurlng Inventor* that
Wholeaala AgenU, II. II. HAY A CO., Portland Ihey cannot employ a |*r*>ii mtrt r*w/rii*f ami
A.
Uidilcfurd
Mi.in
lu
1'.
tuicu
by
Hold In
by ,b.
Irmlvrlkm, ami more ca|>alil* of putting Uielr ap
|yrW
fcawyrr.
plication* in a form to uvure lor llieia an e«rl> and
(at orahle ct.ii*li|«ir4iion at the Patent OOU*.
KI»MIM> ItlHKK,
I)R. C. ll.BllOLKH,
Lata l'oinuil**loner of Patent*.
|to*t«n, February ft, I&V.
ECLECTIC INFIRMARY "Mr. R. II.
Kddy ha* mad* (,« m* TIIIHTKKN
1-7 COURT HTIIKKT,
but
of which |«l«nu hats
all
win
on
application*.
hueii
Iwen granted, and that one i*
Miimn.
IloMtou,
unmistakable proof of great talent ami aMIIty M
l >
Inventor*
alt
to
rcoooiumcnd
iiiu
lead*
Having given my undivided attention for lite hi* part
to IiIih lo p rot-are their patent*, h* they may
Inst fifteen year*, to the treatment of the fftni- apply
lie *uru of having III* m< I 1'alllifal attention tt*
to-urinarvurgnnn, and haviug had * large prao itowril iiu tbalr ea«c*, ami al verv naeonaldo
JOHN TAU(.AIIT.H
lice in this ajwciality, I claim the lx*»t poaaibl* charge*.
advantage* lor trvatmeut the world Aaa yetdU*
From Heiilemher 17th, 1*7. to Jane lah. I*VC
covered.
the *ub»cr|i>er, In <*our*« of hi* large practtee mado
I have Iwn adviaed bjr our bent medical men on/«■!>* rejected application*,!<lXTKKN APPKAUS.
wa* d rented In kt»)»*—, by
to advertise my remedies for the people genp- KVKKV ON K of which
III* t'onimlMiunvr of PalonU.
rally, from the fact that* trhn mott nted myttrR. II. KI»I>V
lyrtf
ml irktrt to dirtct
rim dart nut atk a

frit

them.
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THE IMPOTrXT
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CITY M A UK IX

DI«fUTAT*P.

KIUNKUN NTH
I divide into three Mages
GOULD «t IIIUj,
I at.
Niiiiitly Emimiois. which my Eclectic
Life Prop* will cure in a very abort time, withi>kaijih« in
out failure.
2d. 1'ailt DtaciiARCM. There arc more
Home
ram** of thi* than tho world i* aware of.
of the symptoms are high-colored and scanty
evacuationa from the bladder, with a imarting
CONSTANTLY ON IIASI»,
ANO POU LTRV.
senaation ntlending it, sometimes with a turbid
,Ucnt or nil I»Im«I»,
pediment, and at other* a milk-like aJijAaratice.
I have analyied miuy *|>ecifnrn* of nil nature, A* Mic Mark*l a/fortl* Al*>. High*"! Caih Ptiom
and in all cases have found trace* of Semen
|>ai'l for llitUiaml Wwil Hilu*.
and Albumen, which i*a**ure to itroducedeath
JOIIM M. HILL.
Jolll A. UOl'LD.
as Consumption, unltvs it la checked by mediM
nbl'leforl, iK'tvinlH-r il, IW
cal treatment.

K|»rrmiitorrliu'ti,or

Hruiiiiul
:

Wrnknraa,

CORNKR I.IIIKKTV AMI)

Beef, Porky LarJt Sausages,

Hynip.

LuaV-

'LOOK

TO YOUH CASE IN TIME.
Lmw or Mmcrua Powrtt. Such case*
may be cured by aimilar meant if the patient
be in ntherwiae tolerable health.
I teat French Preventative* at low pricea.
Sec my advertia«mcnt in the Uoston Herald,
and you can leant a more full description o
such ca*ea.
Address C. II. 8II0LES, M. D., 1/7 Court
Street, llostoii.
IHfiO.
lyrU
lloatoti, May

XEAV

3d.

MR. J. W. EMRRY
il'Ol
1»

ofWoiiim, mjMviiilly those suffering from
any disarrangement of the MKX*nu'ALbT*TKM.
Mnrrif-l ur single Uilira Mf apply villi iafely
and in confidence, for relief from (be many misfortunes i>■ ■■uli ir In the sei.
LUNAR .MIXTURE.
I have prepared a medicine for the imrpose
of regulating the Monthly Sirknrit, which I

Ui' inr»rn» m* eiuwn<

cu,

lli.lilrf.ini aixl

having Ukru lit* itur*

t*

rw»

vicinity, llul

No. 3 PATTEN'S BLOCK.

^ lie

PROFESSOR OP DISEASES OF W01B.V,
The only Regular Onvlwite I'liy«ician advertising in II' «!• n, givesparticular Attention toT>i«-

eases

ESTABLISiniE.\T!

TAIL0RI\(j

1)11. C. II. N1IOLP.M,

cnrefully selected itM>k of LI<iuor»,Wl table for
medicinal, mechanical Jut manurirtiirliTa u»e», m
like
pure Mcan Iw ohtalnrd&nd a* low a« aA«r
quality *old eliewhere fmder the fbrtwarauoe of the

let* elcewlioro

Portland. Me.

S

A

Flrtt Claw

II. r. KICK.

Q samJat
TJfO

MTAGEWY, FOR

(J()ODS STORE I

IIOUSK FURMS1IING
at prloe* that Inmt l>e found

J

run

COOKIf'G slrorus,
PARLOR
STOVES,
pD OFFIfE
thlfc
In*

HOW

continuance of their imtroRage, and
in wantol article* in hi* lintiof l>uii-

lato of Hanford, they will rlcelre claim* of creditor*, of *ald cattle, at the vtlce of Samuel It. Kmcry. In Haufonl, on the flrft bud la*t Tue«dav* of
March next,from 10 o'clocWA. M. to ;i P. M. of
lUVl/l | each of tho*u da> *.
A'UlVlliUL/UUl
f
SIUI Kl, R. #;MKRV,
HATCH.
fhTtirHKN
Mnnufnrtoriei.
Most
%
Sisronn, Jan. 12,1^01.

PUT
t«r Mr trial.

U prepared from m Indian plant
UMt! »•> the nallte* for III* MM* purpose from limp immemorial. and now
for lb* Or*t time offered to tin pah.
Ik. IIIiiIhI(m4N l»lk mmtlti

—

hi*Vustotnrr*

dall, Jere. I'liitntoer. Aun>a V^lttler. O. W. Rarkar,
and A. L. I'arjiti^er, StaMc llcpcr*.

I'P and warralled to efr® iatlifactlon. or Ukm away witlioif eipcnMito the burcluuer al

Under

a

are

nea*.

Frankfort St.,

y Hall.).
(Oppoiil
thy may txfni lered In

IMrctory. The re Is
Rooms attached to the fl"t<
lie ware of Rutg<i «
N. U
I
we are full.
lyrJ

dl*pateh.i

with neatji*** and

Vork.

Sr.

City Hall 8qunro.j
at

PLAN,

CENTS TER DAY. | all who

SINGLE ROOMS Fll

Meals

I'*11 ml In 4 llnrneaa Shwp.
llarne**c* made at *llort notice. Iliyilrlnic done

0M31LI

•'

anr

\ITKR

POt GALLON,

|y A New DI*covery. Pin Worm* entirety removed from the human »v»tem by the u*e of Dr.
nn<l lt'iitiug Saloon, op- E. O. Oould'a Pin Worm Srrup. A cure
At Freeman's
Main St..£aco.
warranted In every en»o. Relief obtained In il
jwixite Saco II01
at tho lowest I hour*. Sold by Druggist*generally. UKOROBC.
Families ntu' niera
GOODWIN A CO. Wholesale Ageut*. AjjunU-i/W
market prices'
Iyrt<
irfur J, A. Hawyer i A'aeo, H. 8. Mitchell.
Not. SO, 1»j0.—49tf
fci
O A.R3D I3ST
CWf# Coyjk, Call, //mw»mi, f^«.
/■it i. amy Irrihtliaaar Sarrarti•/
RHEUMATIC JM .NEURALGIA COMPOUND.
(A 7'*/on/, Hrlint the Uork\*'J
Itt

^ster

rlrtue* unknown of

Who

iioriot\ JirothcrH,

can

They keep conatantly

T.

«tock of

ASTONI8HINQLY LOW PRICE8!

ASTONISHING LOW PRICES:

to

|yr36

S.1YE YOUR JfMOJVEY.

Spirit.

NIUIITLY DISSIPATION.
Pernon* who. fr»m diulpatlng too much over
nlgjit, and feci the evil effect* of uolfonou* liquor*.
In violent lieadacho*. »ickne*i at itouinch, weak*
Ilavlnj; taken the rtntf formerly occupied hy J. ni'M, glddinc**, Ac., will flud ono do*e will reuiova
Moore A (\ will Antlnuo the JhVVKMtV
all bait feeling*.
lll'Sl.N 1XH in all ItJVanchv*, and there can
Ladle* of weak and alcklv eonitltutlon* *liould
assortuien tif
be found
take the Invigorating Kpirit three tlitat-x a day It
will make theui »troug, healthy and happy. remove
all olxtrurtion* and Irregularities from the tnen-

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, &C„ 4C.

6*

Will b« disposal of at the following

mourn rcitciiAsisu.

rift
TL 1.—f*.*a«aaf
k

City Salldlac,

a

THE I'LACE TO

THE FALL AND WINTER GOODS

examine this stock

*a»la* hwa appelated Acaat

aUw^i,

RESPECTFULLY

CO.,

to tho citiien*

announce

A 4.1
fi.M
r.irj
Ml

SUfKRIMTR^nKITT.

|

|

"IMIOII

—AT—

orrBBlBtt

Mir*

a

REDUCTION IX PRICES FALL & WINTER GOODS

MWrCKJIESTS

IW

And It

9

IV. Y.

LARGE,

UNUSUALLY

houtc will

a

Blddclbnl and vicinity that they hare opened
»hop on C'heatnut Street, a few door* well of the

GREAT

Housekeeping Goods

buy

lllddelord, 27, I860.

BIDDEFOKU,

or* itock or

to

ADAMS &

attention to the collection of demand* and other
business In Portsmouth ami In kittery, York and
Kliot. lie will also prosecute Pension, llounty
l.uicl, ami other claim* against the government.
Itrfvr* to Hon. I*. (I.mnIcix.w, Hon. Win. 1'. Allen
and N D. Appleton, Ksu., Alfred, Me.,ami Win. 11.
Y. llackct and A. It. Hatch, K*<|«., Portsmouth.
J3f The highest cash prico paid for Land Wa|iyii*
rant*.

VALENTINE

Any
good bargain.

MARBLE WORKS. |

Law,

at

on the lot.
one wUhlng

]U.DT.)EFOHD

NOTARY PUBLIC,
KUTTER V, Vark C*«aly, Malar,
Will attend to legal limine** In the CourtJ of York
and Ri«kln:ham Counties s and will |>a> special

OUR CLOAKS IRKED

*ub*crlhcr wl*he* to *ell hi* hou*e, *ltuatcd
I on I'ike Street, near I'ool Street. The hou*e I*
nearly llrUhcd. Tiie lot I* three rod* on Flke Ht..
and running Iwok ton rotla. There i*a well of good
JAM KB F. n. WATKRIMim
;i'<tf
Slddeford, Sept. Zi. K.»

H'riIJiMAX II. ALLKN,

or

IIouho for Halo,

W. MILI.KK.

JR.

Attorney & Counsellor

ALL

A *tnall Farm fbr *ale, *ltuated on tiie Fort
land Itoad, le** than one mile froui Kaoo vll
lage,eoiitiilnliiK *3 Arrre mt l^awd. cou
lifting ofTillage and Fa*turlng.
For further i>articular* lu>iuii« of the *uli*crlher
C11AKLLS TRILL.
on the prcinlM*.
'itf
Saco, April W,lKi9.

a

water

Jf)lIN

( nuiik."
BROWN'S It'kQayiHil ri:v. II.

fllllK

FLOUR. OATS, SHORTS

K. J. MILLER.

1 :<t(

IN'.0.

FARM FOR HALF, I

A*l» DKALKRS IX

Hre Insurance.

J7uTe^t

Kennebunkport, March '<£1,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ALL

■■

waa,
,UM laka.
\ ,1
IH elaaa, fana*r*« Pn^arty, 34
*''■*
H—a—aad Ma tela t 3d
of a^raatlla and tuaaafUrtarar'a prvpart.
loaaaa.
•laaa paya fcr Ite ova
to Riri'a
For lOmaOlM, teriaa 4c. apply
f A*aa*a:anU
SMALL, Agvnt and Collaeter
|au
BWdalbrd. Main*.

occupied hjr Joel

tho town of l>avton.
near laixxiwin'* Mill*, containing ahout ility acre*
of good laud, with building* on the tame.

,

on hand thn l.argtit and Hnt
anoortuient of Collin* In Vork County, which will
he flnirhed in a superior it) le »nd furnished to or•
der at low prior*.
AI«o, Chaxk'h Patkit Mktalmc Burial CabKKT, Ik* *»•/ arlirlt of Ikr ti»«l »f»r imtHtrJ.
Ctf
Kobe*, I'latc*. Ac., tarnished to order.

"

noi^iTTsl

now

Lapp/

~...

e\lii,

AARON C. UICKER.

DEALING'S 11UILDING,

FANCY SILKS.

IWl'RD AND
poncint
taaa«Mi:i ap»a
X analtably adjuated and
wllweiury prwtt, la filtw IVi >'»•/». by Um no
<am*i*l.Ua htLY inaoiKM Auaar.
E. II. HAMKK. A—la
U'

kyjaJ

The form
Melntlre. In

ft. I
ham Iwriuiif ilrjrcltil, and llirlr nervou* *y*tem*
s.2s 'battered, constitution* broken down, ami rubject
mn to that horrlbl&curee to huinanltv, the DiLimi'M
am Thi.mkxh, will, aliniwt (minedlately, fsel Uie
«.(M and
invigorating efficacy uf Dr. Jlam'* Invigorating

10.15
m.jK
in.«ii
IOS1
HIM
II.XI
11.43
I I.N
iaoa
U.I I

SACO AND 1111)1 iFOl\D TRAINS.
Mil Alddeford at 7JO
l*»va Portland fbr
A. M„
"
lllddefbrd for rtland at 9(po A. M.
•'
Bmo for PortL ,.d at 'J.in A VMonday*. Wcdnead ;r, awl. Prldaif, a Steam
float train leave* Port .ml fur Ilonti.ii\to'clock,
I ofthe It'-ut fr<*n Bangor.
•>■.. and mi the arrlv
P.
r. M..
M.
leave* lloiton fame day* at 3 o'clock, P.
leave paafenger* at way
Uko
and
-.'
will
tralu*
TIm
•
I
ftatlon*.
IIISSKM,. Jr.,

Cwyt

37

UIDDKFOIU). MAINS.
OrncK—LIUrtjr .Strict, Jd door alma I'nloa
4tr
Inquire of WM. FERKISS, Saco, Me.
lilook.
ol
dtsen*e»
all
to
r2r Particular attention siren
Farm lor Sale.
a n'rofaloii* nature, ami canker humor* t and *uch
eoiiiplaiuU aa are peculiarly Ineideutlal to telltale*.
offer* for a«Io liin furrn, aitaulwriltcr
IIE
X>tf
lVrfi-n satisfaction warranted.
uatal in Kennebunk|>ort, on the road lead
inr from Kcnnchunkport village to HldiltlunL
J. N. ANTHOIN,
Said farm contain* about one liun<lr««l acre*,
forty of which is covered with wooJ and titnA«l» UKAI.KIl IN
l>er. Tho other part of *aid Inrm ia «livi«le»l into tillage iiiul paatut<c. Said farm ia well waIBO.t HI)STEEL, \\\m SPRI.m AXLES, tered,
and cut* about forty ton* of hay. HuildCKOW-RAIUS, PICK-AXES, WASIIK1W.
ings new nnd in good repair, nnd nil finished
are painted and well shaded with
DOOR ROLLERS, MAL- Said building*
b»r« CARRIAGE B0LT8,
ornamental tree*. This ia one of the beat farms!
Ac.
LABtl mux, Ac.,
in Kennel)unk|>ort, ia conveniently heated with
9tf
Alfred Street, MMM. M. -M,
reference to aohool, meeting liouwa, markets,
Ac., ami tdrera a rare chance for any one wishCOFFIN \V A KKIIOl'MB*
itiir to purchase, nnd settle upon a go<»d firm.
Sai<l farm will !«• aold In whole or in j>art.—
T. r». s. DE ARINO,
Terms of payment made easy.
MAJU'KAITTKKK or

Chpntnut
Keep* constantly

Conn.

/ainr—iia (aaa
^U prvparad to raealra
^
*»'■""«■> a« aalfc kiada af pm party af
avary dtrntpUna, at Um aaval raUa. Maid mm.
rtak la aabl NUVa a\
ay km aaw a*
arty, on wUakatadapualtnt pwatiMu.
aiU» wk
aa>»a»< ot

C. U. I'EASK.

Holll*, .Me.

,4o

Portland. Nor. 0.

ra»e*

Complaint*.

Stomach and llowel*, In a *peedy inaunrr.
It will ln*tantly revive the mo*t melancholy and
and
aplrlti, and rentoro the weak, nervuu*
drooping
I no) s.m •ickly t<> health. Mrength and vigor.
of
u«e
inn-, vn'i
liquor*,
I'ernon* who, from Uta Inludlelou*

OYSfrEHS

For Sale.

Their

IS10 !

•sarallbarally adjaatedaad pnaaptw

I'o»t Office add re**,

of Dy»pep*la, Kl<fc
ASthe m<»t aggravated
and nil other deraugemeuU of th«

ney

..

AT 80

FARM FOR SALE.

TilK

ftrmmet.
It (tlmnlatc*, exhilarate*, Invigorate*, bat win not
Intoxicate oritapefy.
A 1IED1CINK. It Itqulck and effectual, earing

Kllot,
June t., Ur't Fall* Ilruneh,
K llerwick Junction, lf^k
do
North Berwick
do
Well*,
do
Kvnnnbank,
do
fllildeft.rd,
do
baeo.
do
Wt>«t Searlwiro',
SoaHioro', Oak lllll,do

davii) Tcxnuny.

*ub*crlber offer* hi* (arm fbr *aie, aitaated
In Huston, on the IWn road. ,one-ouarter ol a
mllo n*ou> Salmon Kail* Villa**. Said (arm contain* about fill acre* of good land—building* nearly new aud In good repair—water convene J In pipe*
to hou*e and »«arn. The place cut* from 10 to 'JU
ton* .T hay. all of fOM quality.
Thl* 1* a <le*irable iilece of property, and tho»c
looking lor farm* arc iuvlted to call and exaiiiiue.

I j. A. PLUMB'S

C OFFINS

$986,709.00.
RKXF.WKD, UNNB

bwallla«

l'o,«

Hrnr

lot

Will

Saco, J uly 13,18C0.—!»tf

S|„ lliil<li |or<l.
Italic* and Platra furnl*hed to order, at low price*.
Kuril it tire repaired. fcUw Filingaud Job Work iIi.iip
33
at ihort noUea.
llui-on,

one

DAYS!

Boon Marked Dohii !!

CAPITAL AND AWKTH,

■-

OO FFINS! 2

%T

64.00S.07.

IIARTFORD,

Charlea Meed*.

or

m Ati'rAnruKB

Island, four loU.and

the houao occupied by
aifyolnlng
be *old at rea*onal»le rate*

T

TUB NUT

SIXTY

HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Co.,

fgipwali

Mltuatcd on flprtnz'i
on Kmerv'a Unr,

X.H3B-3T,

C.

J

FOR SALE!.'

Warohouso.

Coffin

Now

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON;

ttoric.

INCORPORATED

Four House Lola

Peering** Hulldlnc, Cheitnnt St.

Iyra

BLACKSMITH,

Tho IIoom lnturane«> Cutnpanv eontlnuM to In
acaia*t luaaor ilamag* uy In, ai»l tha >lar»nr»"[ lalaml navigation an.l lr»inpurtat...i<, on
tMWMkNnktiw Mm Bttan <>i iIm ruk* and
Dm twl Mnriljr of Um
ami af tb« I'uuiuanjr will warrant
Luew
a4)atta<l and promptly paid.
E 11 11ANKS. Aw-ant. UiddcfoM, Ma.
V

°*

Carpentry,

Job

DRV (.GODS CHEAP!!

Company,

"

M;

Law,

Saw Filing

bi:ln. roi drktte.

AI>K by the Lodl Manufacturing Co., fbr aale
Thl* i* the cheapeM
•1 In tot* to *ult purrha*er*.

aara

'T®?',

Law,

July. 1800, tl.4S1310.37.
"

KM

IStU.

Mtllndn,

Attorney

AN IMMEDIATE SALE.

MI MILLION DULL IRS.

JO

IMSI./

Doom,

AT

OMrr, >"•«. 119 and 114 DrMilway.

_t

Attorney

AS WILL SECURE

or new

HAYES,
& Counsellor at

April

Utlirmm Trrmtnl, Imltm-

do

_

FARM FUR JK A |K 1.1 D\YT«X.
aero*,
A l|rin Anil lining about
•ultally Avlded tutu Wood, Paature fnd TUaige Land. ItulldlniC*
barn %arly new, with cellar
nealh.VMore land can I* had

ftioiu.

Edward Kantmnn.

Xltf

S. II-

BOSTON.

Insurance

„

MACO.

Eaitman.

r

flit
DfiptpitB. Airwuwui, lharl.Hitrn,
faint, WM <» /*» Sltirmtk, »r Pmmi m
tkt llamh, Htadotkt. Itrawlntu,
Khlo'y Com^hunIf. Ijtm Sptrili,

"V lor

Portsmouth,
Klttery.

Thl« celebrated female Medicine.

elfeoftbe kind, and proving
KMing
eITrctuai altar all other* bare tolled,

Hit rteommtnilt4 loturi

vilt

do

Tto«tnn

llemlark lleantx
Generally.
J. IIOIWON.

FOR FKXALKS,
DR. X1TTIS0.TS IMIi* EIE5I60CUE!!

Thh Ntdiai' *«'nMtf »»tktr*n,c/we r*"',

TRAINS LEAVK
Portland for PorUmoath and
tlo
(•«!.<• Klliaheth.
(iearlxiro1. Oak 11 lll.ilo
do
Writ bcarburu',
do
Haoo,
do
Illddefbrd.
do
Kennabunk,
do
Wall*.
do
North Berwick.

Klturjr.

DARIUS iiA>rs

The Great Indian Remedy*

SPIRIT.

»•

H. Ilcrwlek Junction. 11. A
J unci. Ur't Pall* lira noli,
do
Kllot,

for Sale!

Spring'* I*lan<l, HI

Counsellors and Attorneys,

INSURANCE CO.,

OOaaJ

S3" HOME

Uaag-Ha
Alto, Building Luui

my bujinc** In uiy abMDoe.

Philip

foiNitir, Ag*nt

Clear Pla

I'll I Lit* EASTMAN A BON,

PirriRBU.

the new oity block,
and itor* loU In the

Clear PIm

FIRE & MARINE

by all Dru?i;i«u.

Of

Office Id

or

prleei, from one to one
init Uixi. pert of wbleh
located-within »l»o«t

LuraVr

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,

IIaim Hraarr, Cobikh

In* llldtlarord.

If d jlred. l>r farther nartleular*
cheap atloimuK,
enquire of the own \ JK-sHltt. UUlLl), Llim rlck,
lllODEPORD, ME.
Mr., or Thotna* ih». lllddefotl.
•Ix ml\* from the city ol
Meld form I* fitua
orncK i.\ citv hiildi\g,
Diddefbrd.
g
0* Ciiutmt Stout.
Iyr22
3wV
January 23,
J. A. J0HN80N,
UP MA IW K.
r SaU
(Jl tki old Ctrprntrr Skip tf Ikt ITattr Potrtr Ce.'
STOCK DKl'AUTMEXT.
PEW No. 13 ijAtiIIK PRKE W UL n.VlTIHT
Manufacture* an<l keep* conrUntly on hand
<1,000 (*i
AuthorI ted Capital,
I
llol'H
Mi.]'
tETlNG
313,444W
Capital »ah*er'h*d ami iwirnl, at
Sash and
moo.
cuntlned
wf
the
HITt'ATr,An RTORKR hTRK
preeent
The htHnee*
Cna|«n]r
dn
ion (IrslraMe
One of the inn-.
t<> Kir* awl Inland Navigation rl»k*
pew» Ik the home.—
or all kind*. NASH OLAZED, IllimU Painted
TUl* eooi|Htnr having completed It* organliatlon and Trlmmnl, read) fi r Hiiiiiclnt;
Wlmlnw Fr>mn The owner ha* n.<-»from town
l» now prepared to l*aue t>olieica on Inland Narl- ■»'l« toordrr. Clapboard* and KonexNlat* planed
J.V.VK8 n.
JAJHMT.KMKRY.
Por price, enquire of
awl damage fcy lira.
at >hort uotu-e. Moulding* of all kind* condantly
gallon ri«k», al*<>. agalii't l»«a to all
—ftltf
Naco. I)cc. 10,
part* of the on hand. All orden promptly executed. Patron*
lulaud Insurance on (loud*
country. Mr* ln«ur*nco on Dwellings, Knrnltnre, age aolleltod—17 tf
Vkareh u«e*. I'uMlo llulldlng*, Mill*. Manufkrto.
riea. Store*. MerrhandUa, sh!|w la port or while
For Sale.
B. F. HAMILTON,
Lull-ling.and other pnipertv, una* (krorable tern*
a* the nature of the rl»a will admit.
*ubi«rlbcr wlahci to aellhi* hottae
The
and Counsellor at
Fir* year IVllelee Iteqed «n dwelling* from I to
on the Pool Road VI utile* from the
l| percent, for.'•yeara.Matlaconlr from 41 to 30
Covered Hrldge; the houae la one «U>ry.
Office.—SOXEH IILOCK,
eent* per year on |lu)lanirf<l. All premium* pre
i'.ft x yy. well flul*he<l | alio, an L, IS *
iUDDEKORD. MK.
paid iu money, an>l no a*«e*ament* ma<le on the aanKKoM'A. with kitchen ami wo<«1.#hed | aim,
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